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Good Reading
No matter whether your 
literary taste be for Ro 
mance, History, Problem 
Stories or just a good 
brisk tale of down to the 
minute American life, it 
can be gratified in our

Book Department

Come in ana look them 
over. All the old favor 
ites are here, as well as 
the works of the newer 
literary lights. We have 
lost received 25,0 Nenr 

  Book*.       , .

it 29 SKalm St. SKd.

lei Leonard
DRUG STORES

Cor, M«ln and St. Peters St*. 

: Church St.Eaat

It Always Pays To j 
Feature The Best i

*vV,'t

produces the best results 
" . wherever they are on sale. 

The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super- 
iority both as to quality 

workmanship.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
>AOL C. WATCON

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and careful attention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
500 N.Dfvlslos>St..Sall*biiry. Md. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO9OOOOOOOOO

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. .There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re- 

garded as the candy of quality.

]|elle Mead
^S^r;Sweets':" t.

v Chooolates and Ron Bone

in their beautiful gold seal bos. Are
recognized everywhere
as a synonym for class
 tone T-exclusi veness.
Made in the "cleanest
candy kitchen in the
world."

No purer, more de 
licious, more relish- 
able candy has ever 
been made.

SOLD BY

Is our present sate of Fine Gem 
Rings of all kinds chiefly En 
gagement Kings of new design 
and perfpct setting. Diamonds, 
Rnbies, Pearls and Emeralds set 
artistically In the Quest gold. They 
are powerful incentives to say 
' Tea" when the proposal \s 
made. They compel feminine 
admiration on sight, and the 
reasonable prices should tempt 
the most hesitating buyer. It 
costs nothing to examine them.

jtmtltr, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

SPRING FINERY SHOWN
BY SALISBURY MERCHANTS.

Millinery Openings Held In A Blaze Of
$ni8hlne And Shops Are Thrtiged
Wltn WMHK In -An Ellort T*

Seepre latest Fashions.
The milliners of this city held their 

openings Thursday in a blaze of sun 
shine that made Spring's initial ap 
pearance strongly suggestive of Sum 
mer. Such delightful weather and 
such pleasing sights as met the eyes 
of the women in the millinery shop's 
are intended only to whisk the 
thoughts of womankind toward 'the 
imminent problem of warm weather 
headgear. What Paris has decreed, 
what fashion has accepted, and what 
the women of good taste and artistic 
conception will wear on their heads 
during the.. Spring and Summer, can 
be gleaned from the large groups of 
Imported and domestic hats and trim-' 
mlngs shown here. They have been 
chosen from the salons of the best de 
signers and surely reflect the latest 
tendencies of the season.

In the exhibits of the local .dealers 
chantecler red seems to the dominent 
color, though not all of these fashion 
able hats are made with this tone. 
Many of them have browns, greens 
and other dark colors in their decora 
tions. "One of the newest hats, a so- 
called chantecler, is a bright scarlet 
chip in sailor shade, the brim rolling 
upward on the left side, where a large 
wing of parrot coloring with a chan- 
teler's head at the bnae forms the only 
decoration.

Another of the chantecler hats is a 
plain sailor of natural color .measur 
ing twenty-four inches across. It is 
trimmed with pheasants' ta.ls that 
are finished with a cock's head! The 
trimmings on all the hats is either at 
the left side or in'the middle of'the 
front, and there are few bands used 
around the crowns.
'- ,^?V'S'''''U El POW1CI'L * CO- 4^,:. 

In R. £. Powell's millinery depart 
ment was an array of hats and trim 
mingfl that could not fail to please 
the ladies and the handsome decora 
tions added considerable tone Jo the 
opening. Among the most pleasing 
creations f«r Spring wear was a large 
black hat made of net and jet, trim 
med with a handsome willow plume. 
Here as well as in all of the stores the 
chantecler red predominated and a 
black hat trimmed in this prevai ing 
shade attracted a large share of at 
tention. Another hat which caught 
the eyes of the women was a large 
hat trimmed with foliage, flowers and 
Persian ribbon. .- . t.v s;''l!4v'

KENT * SMITH.

CHURCHES Will OBSERVE
iEStERECTION OF CHRIST.i '   ____,. .   «,

Special Music Aid Aporoprlate Ser- 
BOBS To Mark Easter Festival In All 

Toe Maces Of Worship-Elabor 
ate Proframs For Snnday.

Specia^Easter services will be hela 
in the churches of this city tomorrow 
commemorating the! Resurrection of 
Christ. In many instances elaborate 
programs have been prepared and the 
places of worship beautifully decorat 
ed. Sermons appropriate to the oc 
casion will be delivered by the minis 
ters, The programs foflow:

. MOBNINQ SERVICE.
Organ Prelude, "I know tha,t my 

Redeemer Liveth." Anthem --'The 
Resurrection Morn." Wm- M.Brown 
Doxology. Invocation. Psalter. Gloria 
Hymn

MERCHANTS ORGANIZE
FOR MUTUAL PROTECTION.

Trade And Conditions Thoronghly
Discussed At Meeting Held Wed-
nesday Wgkt-^To Embrace All

Retail Dealers Here.
For several years the retail mer 

chants of Salisbury have had under 
contemplation the formation of an as 
sociation for mutual protection and 
advantage in matters effecting them 
n common. At a meeting held last 
Wednesday night the trade and credit 
conditions of Salisbury werethorough- 
y discussed and it was decided to form 
. permanent organization,   broad 
nough in scope to embrace the retail 

dealers in ali lines of trade. The 
meeting was largely attended, and a 
committee was appointed by Mr. V. 
8. Gordy, chairman of. the meeting, toi

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
\  >'.;.-DENTIST v.;:v  

Good teeth are essential to fcbod 
looks and to good health also. If your 
teeth are not good you had better 
come in at once and let me give them 
attention; because if you delay the 
matter tney may give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made.

Prices raisunable and all work 
guaranbMxl satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
solicited. ; ;.'' V

OFFICE: IM E. Ciirch St., self llvUiu 
SALISBURY. MD.

SOLE AGENTS

At Kent & Smith's new store a big 
leghorn . hat turned in very nobby 
shape, trimmed wlthpansles, wistaria 
and maiden hair fern attracted a great 
deal of attention. A brown Neapol 
itan, edged with leghorn made i 
stunning hat. It was turned in front 
and the crown was banked with ivy 
foliage and mallne, with salmon col 
ored roses on the side. An aeroplan 
shaped hat made of trie enchanting 
chantecler red and fastened with an 
ornament is considered the season'; 
best creation for general wear.

MH9- C». W. TAYLOR* 
 

This exclusive shop attracted tnanj 
women during the opening days. Mrs 
Taylor's taste iu selecting styles wa 
freely commented upon by the visitors 
The hats attracting particular atten 
tlon were as follows : '* >'**

A continal creation made entirely of 
black and yellow cow slips with a 
marabout and argrette feather, ending 
with yellow plumes, A chantecler hat 
in black chip trimmed in this new 
color makes a very interesting hat and 
is considered one of the ultra styles 
for Sprli.g. An unfinished leghorn 
with the popular black velvet facing 
and flowers of all colors made a de 
elded hit- It was covered with pansles, 
lilacs, roses and foliage and finished 
with a bunch of blue velvet.

T

There Are Two Honest Ways

IN which a poor man may become wealthy. On« Is by saving a part of 
hia Income regularly and putting It Into the bank until it amount* to a 
comfortable fortune. The other Is by savlim his money aud Inventing It 

In profitable enternritnw In either cane the bunk IH a necessity. A nil which 
ever you try, this bank iBRladtoholdoutahelping hand and awiBtyuufneyery 
way possible, iiave an acoount with UA become one of our patrons andw*

<
UNITED STATER DEPOSITORY

OLDEST BANK IN 
WICOMICO COUNTY OPflCSRS

,  . ' ; - 1 ,**/   . .

CAPITAL 9BK>,OOO 
SURPLUS 960.000

' ,

W. P- JACKSON, fraiaent 
JOHN H. WHITE, Catkitr

JAY WILLIAMS:, Wct-ftetident 
W, SG(^RDY.JR,,Aiit. CailHtr

282 "The day of Resurreo 
ion" Scripture. Reading. Prayer. 

Hymn 240-"Alleluia I Alleluia!" Of- 
ertory, organ, "The Rosary, "Nevin. 
.nthem "Hallelujah Chorus," from 

he Messiah, Handel. Sermon by the 
raster, appropriate to Easter. Prayer 
lymn 244 "Jesns CbrUt is Risen to 

day." Benediction. Organ Postlude
 "Gloria, Twelth Mass," Mozart.

EVENING 8EHVICK.
Organ Prelude "Spring Sclhg," 

Mendelssohn. Ahthem "He Is Bis- 
n," Fred Schilling. Hymn 248 
 Christ the Lord'is Risen Again." 

Scripture Reading. Prayer. Hymn 
286-"To Thee, and to Thy Christ, 0, 
Jod." Organ Voluntary, Offertory, 

Berceuse in A, Belbruck. Anthem- 
Christ our Passover," W. C- Wil 
iams. Sermon by the Pastor. Pray 

er. Hymn 688 "How'firm a-founds- 
ion." Benediction. Organ Postlude 
Marcli from Tannhauser," Wanner.' 

St Mart J-..J&J
At 6 o'clock Celebration" 1 of the 

loly Communion and Carol Service. 
Organ Prelude, "Jesus Christ is Risen 
Today," Ashworth ;Processional,"Re- 
oice Ye Pure in Heart," A. H- Mes- 

slter; Kyrie, Gounod; Gloria Tibi, 
Paxton; Organ Offertory, Medita 
tion," Harker; Sanotus, J. Camidge; 
Agnus Del. Woodward; Gloria in Ex 
celsis, C. Zeuner;NunoDimittl8,Men 
delsson; Recessional Carol, J. Nean 
der; Organ Postludj. ".Fe»J»l March,' 
Kroeger. V %'-"- "'*.'? '^i

At 11 o'clock Morning Prayer.Ser- 
mon and Second Celebration of the 
Holy Communion, Organ Prelude 
"O Sanctesslma," Lux; Procession 
al Hymn No. 520; Kaster Anthem 
W. Crotch; Te Deum In F. C. 81m 
per; Jubilate in F. H. H. Woodward 
Hymn No. 142; Communion Service 
same as early Service; Offertory 
'Spring- Sdng," by organist, Jores 

Recessional Hymn, No: 121: Organ 
Postlude, "Grand Chorus; Gullmant

At 7.80 o'clock Organ Prelude 
"Grand Fantasia" in E- Minor, Lem 
mens; Processional Carol, "The Strife 
is O'er" from Palestlna; MagniHcate 
and NunC Dimittes, C. Macfarlan 
Hymn No- li&; Organ Offertory 
"Nocturn Des, Anges," Vincent 
Hymn No. 117; Recessional .Carol 
"Angels-Roll the Rock Away," C. F 
Baker; Organ Postlude, "Easte 
March," Meriel.

Trinity H. E., Soetk
. .£.., MORNING 8KRVIOB.
Voluntary. Hymn, Apostles Creed. 

Prayer. Anthem "He Arose," Al 
fred Jtidson. Psalm. Gloria Patri. 
Scripture Lesson. Male Quartette- 

Tomb Thou Shalt Not Hold Him 
Longer." Hymn. Sermon by the 
pastor, Rev. J. F. Carey. Prayer. 
Anthem "Now is Christ Risen," 
Maker. Hymn. Benediction- Re 
cessional.

EVENING 8KKVICK.
Voluntary. Anthem "Hallelujah 

Christ Is Risen," Semper. Hymn. 
Prayer. Anthem "The Conquering 
King, "Hall. Evening Lesson. Male' 
Quartette Jnbelate," 01 be Joyful in 
the Lord." Hymn. Sermon by the 
pastor. Prayer. Hymn. Recessional.

ooperate with_Attorney Lilly in pre 
paring a tentative plan for the opera- 
ion of the association. This commit- 

bee report the results of its efforts at a- 
meeting to be held next Wednesday 
night at the City Hall.when it is hoped 
a large attendance of the retail mer- 
hants of all lines will be present. The 

report of the committee will be thor- 
ughly considered and a permanent 
nranlKatlon formed-

x-

Was A Quiet WeddlH-
Mr. Raymond K- Truitt and Miss 

Anna May Serman, both well known 
esidents of this city, were quietly 

married at 11.80 Thursday evening at 
he home of the bride's parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. George "E. Serman by. Rev. 
T. £. Martindale, D. D. It was a 
quiet wedding, the only atteudents 
>eing the immediate families of the 

bride and groom. The bride was be- 
iomlngly attired in a blue broad cloth 
raveling suit with .hat and gloves to 

match. Mr. and Mrs.> Truitt left on the 
mid night express for New York and 
Atlantic City and expect to be gone 
about a. )|'eek. Mr. Truittia one of this 
city's most respected young business 
men. He is junior member of the firm 
of White & Truitt and is officially* 
:onnected with a number of other 
ocal business enterprises. He is. the 
younger son of ajr. Jatnea T. Truitt, 
Deputy Clerk of the Court for Wi- 
oomico county. Upon their return, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truitt wlllresideatthe home 
of Mr- and Mrs- Jamed T. Truitt.

WOULDN'T TBDSIBANMS,
HIS SAVINGS STOLEN.

Savings OJ A LHettae, AnmntiM To
$5*0.90 Taken frm The Triak
M Sannel Cfctftan wife He

Slept In Adjttalni EMM.
'IpiivlDg alone in a house about 12 
miles from Salisbury, Samuel Chat- 
ham, was robbed last Monday nighfe' 
of $5,000, his savings of a life- 
time. Chatham's only companions 
were his bird dogs: It was known that 
he kept several thousand dollars hid 
away in the house. Only a few days 
ago his brother, 0. W. Chatham, of 
Salisbury, drove out to his house and 
trlqd to persuade him to place his 
money in some bank for safekeeping, 
but the miser refused to part with his 
wealth. Mr. Chatham made his 
money some years ago in the timber 
business. He was-for many years' a 
big money lender, but, it is said, four 
or five years ago he became imbued 
With the idea that those to whom he 
had loaned money were trying to trick, 
him out of it. He called in many of 
hia loans and .hoarded them away in 
an old trunk. The trunk was found 
next morning in a thicket near chat- 
ham's house, but the Wealth had van- 
ished.

Four years ago Chatham was robbed 
of $2,600 in the same manner. Tuesday 
afternoon relatives hurried to the 
home of Chatham and began to seek 
some clue to the robbery. Chatham 
toJd them that the trunk contained the j 
money was in a room adjoining the 
one In which he sleptrthat night Be 
tween 12 aqd 1 o'clock, he said, he) 
was awakened by noises around the 
house, and, hurrying to the adjoining^ 
room, found the door open and 
treasure chest gone, but there were^c 
signs of the robbers. Chatham fire 
his gun several times, and two 
three neighbors hurried over to 
house; They began a search of 1 
woods, and finally found the emj 
trunk nor far from the house. When 
daylight dawned the tracks of three 
men were discovered around the house 
They were followed for a mile or more 
h rough the woods, but were finally
OSt. • . -   .  "  < , ,i"-v . , '•, .',.

Lumber Cut.
The first 'complete report upon the 

lumber and timber production of the 
State has Just been Issued by the State 
Forester o.vering the year 1908. A 
report for 1000 is now being compiled 
The estimate given below does not in 
elude the enormous quantity of fire 
wood and fencing material out, and 
utilised on the farm, nor any other 
material except that which, is actually 
sold.

The cut for Wloomjcp County alone 
was as'follows: . :'"'."'cv-^','';-   
Lumber, 20,857,000 fed. ftf/.):':.$805,856 
Piling, 200,000 iin. ft........... 20,000
Poles, 1,000 Iin. ft.. <.. .'.'$;£, .. 2,000 
Railroad ties, 25,000.....?..... 12,400
Mine props,, 200,000 cu. ft...... 12,600
Lath, 705,000 cu. ft............ , 2,242
Shingles, 200,000 CU. ft......... 882
Cordwood, 8,500 en* ft......... 10,500

Total,
\

§885.029

 ethesdiM.r,

The display at Lowentbal's was one 
ofunusual brilliancy. The millinery 
parlor was decorated In the leading 
shades King's*' blue and chantecler 
red. A noticeable hat was of black 
hemp, rolled high in the back, banked 
with orchids on one side with a large 
bow of black lace on the other. A vio 
let shaded straw turban trimmed with 
roses was another attractive hat. 
Another pretty one was a large leg y 
horn of the Princess shape faogd with 
black velvet, simply trimmed with a 
spray of tiny rosebuds and broad 
black velvet^rjbbon. A child's hajt of 
Persian crepe, accordlan pleated with 
pink ribbon roses was a dainty stylish 
hat. Ladles suits in serges and pongee
with silk waists to match and fancy 
novelties were shown in great profu 
slon. '•( .$t, •' • ••••'• »».

. 
'V' MOEKINO BKBVIOli ,

Organ Prelude ;Hymn ;Prayer ;0ffer- 
tory ; Choir Anthem, "Jerusalem" by 
Parker ; Hymn ; Sermon ; Hymn.

BVENING BKBV1CK.

Organ Prelude; Hymn; Anthem by 
choir, "Behold the fiord is HUen". 
Offertory ; Sermon ; Anthem by 'choir, 
"Alleluia to our King", by Hocckfel. 
Hymn. ^yV

Celebrates o7lh Birthday.
Mr. Samuel Elley, of near Parsons- 

burg, celebrated his eighty-seventh 
birthday Sunday, March 80, with a 
big dinner. TlTe table was ^heavily 
laden with everything that makes up 
a big old-fashioned country dinner. In 
the afternoon candles, fruits and lem 
onade weie served.

Those present were hia children; 
Mr. Asbuiy Itlley, Mrs. Ooldsbury 
Ilolloway, of Snow Hill; Mrs. E. H. 
Parsons, ,of Parksley, Va.; Mr. E. H. 
Riley. of Parsonsburg; Mr. Isaac 
Hlley, Miss Jennie Riley and several

Sana-children. Others were Mr. and 
rs. E. M. Beathard, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. R. Laws. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Gray,'Mr. and Mrs. James Hammotid,
Messrs). JOB. Beathurd, Brown, £. J. 
Truitt, E. W. Parsons, K. Q. Itiley: 
Mesdames Hannah Beatbard.Mitoheli 
Brlttlngham, Minnie .White, Asbury 
HilayrMlss Florence Riley and Miss 
Kdna Laws. *

Mr. Biley has been celebrating his 
birthdays in this way for several 
years.

There will be special sermons at 
both the morning, and evening services 
by the pastor, Rev. T- £  Martindale, 
D. D. An eloborate musical program 
will be rendered, by the choir. The 
Sunday School service will be at the 
usual hour and at 6.45 there will be a 
.meeting of the Wesley Brotherhood.

Aulomoblle Kills C 'f >
litilt colored icirli the three yen 

old daughter ol Mrs. Annie Williams* 
residing on Eaut Church street) wsii kill 
ed by sn automobile^ driven bv Mr. 
Robert U- 0rter yesterday sfternoon. 
With sevtra) other children the child 
waa. playiui; in the Street when the bi* 
touring car wsiromtugdowu ttic street. 
Suddenly sol with oat waruiux the 
cutflfrtertcd  > *o«8 the street, then. be~ 
cotflTOt frltfhtenM, tteited back again. 
 The car struck tht child   terrific blow 
|n the hesd . The child was at once con 
veyed to the office of Or. Hsrry Wallet 
end died   few miaotes alter its artlval

Cwidi't Gel Married.
Maybe they were fortunate maybe 

not. Anyway Mr. Thomas Malcolm 
and Mrs. Cathrena Zimmerman, at 
least until the latter can furnish some 
more convincing evidence of her de 
cree in divorce, are doomed to spend 
the balance of their lives in. single 
blessedness. Last Friday the couple, 
aged 65 and 68 yean respectively, 
bashfully entered the office of the 
Clerk of the Court and blushingly ap"» 
piled for a marriage license. The 
obliging clerk asked them the usual 
formal questions which were answer 
ed without hesitancy until the ques 
tion as to previous marriage was in 
order. Mr. Malcolm promptly re 
sponded that he was divorced and so 
satisfied the clerk. Mrs. Zimmerman, 
however, gave the sam« answer to 
the same question but the difficulty 
arose when she stated that she was not 
positive about It and that she had 
never seen the decree. The only thing 
that she was certain about was that 
her husband was about to be msrrled 
again. Not wishing to take any 
chances the couple were then luform* 
ed that the license, could not be issued 
until sufficient evlden.ce of the divorce 
from her husband was produced.

Praises Delegate Twllley.
Last Tborsdsy the Baltimore SUM had 

to say of Mr. B- B. Twllley, of tols 
city, the following:

"In an interval from his duties as 
keeper ol the wcmputn of the Improved 
Order of R«<1 Meu and    a leading 
member of the Masons In bis'section, 
Mr. BHshs B. Twilley, of Salisbury, IB 
helping to hold up Wicomico connty's 
end in the Home of Delegates. Al 
though recognieed as a conscientious, 
uard-workinit member, Mr. Twilley did 
not come Into conspicuous prominence 
until the gss monopoly repeal fight, 
when he buckled to hit work with an 
energy and entbnnlasm which proved 
an inspiration to other supporters of 
the meainre- Mr. Twilley does not 
pose aa an orator, hot when It cornea to 
harli practical work, be takes ofi hie 
hat to BO m«o-"

Twa louses innet.
Smith Street waa visited by another 

fire Wednesday morning of this week, 
which started in the residence of Mr. 
Jilwood Downing. This two-story 
frame buildlnii, containing 8 rooms, 
was almost completely destroyed, to 
aether with .much of the content 
The dwelling of Mr. Voorhees Catlin, 
adjoining, was badly damaged by the 
flames- The loss on both properties 
estimated at W.BOOjOO, partially co 
ered by insurance,
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MARf LAND HAPPENINGS.

M»fS la Tit Ctmttea News 
 T* hteresl T» T¥e People All 

Over Tie State.
Dr. Ashby was beaten in his efforts't6 

defeat the optotnetry bill-

Ahealtfay manlna king in fail own 
tight; »& unhealthy man is an unbappy

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.i &•'. •••• >;- ; ___ . ;••:./;;>'' » '
Stauy For Tomorrow, "Eateries.

$* ,» AMy Dtectssed §3KA
UealfrMer.

' /:..£: '/' '' '?; ;" Mark 16:l-fc 
Golden Text'No. I. MJeeus went 

about ,*11 Galilee, teaching in their 
Synagogues, and preaching tbe gospel

<!*

I

alave. Burdock Bipod Bltteta bntld up 
apnnd health' keepa yon well.

Efforts in the Senate to cat down the 
deficiency bill were of no avail-

v Accidente will heppen, bfl't the best- 
regnlcted famillea keep Dr. Tbomaa 
Bclecttc Oil for auch emergencies It 
tnbdnea tbe pain and heals tbe hurts.

thfc Oerman-Marbury Public Dtilitiea 
Bill' «raa introduced in tbe Senate.  

Harab pbyelca react, weaken the 
bowela. cataae chronic constipation. 
Doap'a Reguleta operate eaaly, tone the 
atomacb, cure conatipation. 25c- Aak 
yonr drnggiat f»t them'i^|;^;;  ,,

A bill requiring wonnptt to remove 
their hata in tbeatrea went to its third 
reading in tbe Honae. -'^V.;

Folev'a Kidney Remedy will cure any 
case of Kidney or Bladder trouble that 
la not beyond tbe reach of medicine. 
Mo medicine can do more. Sold by 
John M. Tonlaon, drngsclat.

Vincent Weaver, former clerk of the 
courts of York county, war found dead 
in a club in York, Pa.

Pneumonia follow* a cold but never 
lollowa tbe nae of Foley's Honey and 
Tar which atops the cough, heals the 
lunge and expels tbe cold from the sys 
tem. Sold by John M-Tonlaon, drug 
gist.

An unidentified man was found dead 
along tbe railroad tracks at Bvltts
Creek, near Cumberland. , .

8TA.TB 0» OHIO, ClTV 0» TOUtDO ) ...
LUCA3 COOKTY J 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
la senior partner of tbe firm of P. J- 
Cb«B«y fcCo., dolna business in tbe 

,, City of Toledo, County sad State afore- 
said, and that said firm trill pay tbe sum 
of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh taat 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. PRANK J. CHBNBY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
mj presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1889.

(Seal.) A. W. GLBABON, 
, ,' NoYAKV PTJBLIC. 

HairaCatarrbCnrels taken Internally, 
and acts directly on tbe blood, and 
mucous serfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials free.

P. J. CHBNBY &CO-, Toledo, O. 
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c- 

Take Hall's Family PHI for constipation  

Tbe fraternal Insurance bill was un 
favorably reported In the Senate and 
tbe report .was accepted.

Of .the kingdom, and healing all mnnner
and manner of disease

' _£'K

 bat 
behold, I

the 
WTs Eye.

Tbls world fsnons rifle shot who 
boldstbe cbsmploasbip record of 100 
pigeons in 100 aonaecutUe shots is lir- 
log at Lincoln, HI. Recently rlnter- 
viewed, be said: "I have suffered s 
lone time with kidney snd blsdder 
trouble snd have used several well 
known kidney medicines sll of which 
gave me no relief until I started talk 
ing Foley's Kianey Pilli. Before 
used Foley's Kidney Pilli I waa sub 
ject to severe backache snd psins in 
my kidneys with suppression and often. 
times a cloudy voiding. While upoo 
anslUK in tbe morning I would get doll 
headaches. Now I have taken three 
bottles of Foley's Kidney Pills and feel 
100 per cent better. I am never bother 
ed with my kidneys or bladder aud 
once more feel like my own self. AH 
this I owe solely to Foley's Ridney Pill* 
and always recommend them to my (el- 
low sufferers-" Sold by John M. Ton)- 

. son, dmgglst*

Tbe Wilmington Annual Conference 
at Salisbury adjourned after the ap 
pointments were announced by Bishop 
Hamilton-

of sickness 
among tbe

Golden Text No. 2. 
llvetb, aud was d**d; 
am alive for evermore-" 

BASTBR
Our first golden text tells of JesnS,

who lived in Galilee, of whose. teach 
ings and works we have been studying- 
The second text tells ns.tbat the same 
Jesus s'.ill lives to-day, and will live
toreve'W. '..iiSh^v- ' :.

In reviewing our studies of the quar 
ter we are reminded of bow Jesus, in 
His person, shows to ns God's love for 
man: bow, through this love, He be 
came man iu order to teach us ibe way 
back to Himself, expressing to ns In 
visible form tbis great love in order 
tbat we might tbe more easily nnder- 
stBoa accept the free grace effered. 
t By His presence He was able to de 
clare and teach us tbe great spiritual 
truth, eternal truth, the v<ry truth of 
Ghd aun His righteousness, giving us 
an example of ideal righteousness, 
 peaking and living as never roan 
spoke or lived- He showed us a per 
fect example of righteousness, labor, 
forbearance,4 and loVe,dhipl«ying mercy 
and charity ro a degree almost beyond 
oar comprehension. He displayed Hi* 
divine nsture in the superhuman power 
He exerted over all nature, not by « 
destructive, opposing or negative force, 
bnt by tbe use, oi nature^JawsJuflnenc- 
ed bv His positive, constructing, or 
creating powir extended in acts of 
mercy in regeratton, living a blameless 
bnmsn life as an example for us-

And our Baster lesson teaches ns 
tbat He is living to-day as He was when 
on the earth laboring for mankind in 
Galilee- His love is not less to-day 
than when, in that power and love, it 
was bestowed so freely In Galilee. He 
is present with ns to-day, and with tbe 
comforting spirit is just aa willing tp 
lead ns in the upward way. If willing 
ness and faith are shown by msn. He 
is juat as prompt to besl and cleanse. 
Miracles are as freely performed to day 
as then. ThlsHsster moni is bnt an 
other anniversary of the "morn upon 
which Be completely broke tbe power 
of sin and death. He teaches the same 
truth to-day, snd does the ssme works 
for ns as He did in Gsllilee. Onr minds 
may be euligbtened, onr hearts cleans 
ed, our lives be made pure, the in 
fluence of sin broken, and the power of 
righteousness witbin ns lead to s high 
er, nobler life.

"The grest physictsn llvetb yet 
Thv friend guide to be; 
Tbe Healer by Gennesaret ' " ' 
Shall walk tbe rounds with thee." 
The kingdom of Heaven is extend* 

Ing. it grows grester snd grester. Tbls 
Baster finds many new .subjects in tbe 
kingdom,- We often besr the complaint 
that tbe churches arsr not doing whst 
they should, that their organizations 
are not effective, tbat so much work is 
done outside. Is tbis true? Tbe churches 
preach the Gospel, they inspire men 
with its spirit, and with tbe Christian 
spirit,.these men merchants, laborers, 
teachers, lawyers, doctors, reformers, 
and men of every calling, coming un 
der the Influence in the cburcbea from 
societies, leagues, snd sssodations do 
ing good, extending the benefits of 
Christianity, and teaching it in prscti- 
cal ways. Bach Bsster anniversary is a 
mile-stone in this great way. Tbe 
great work of establishing tbe kingdom 
goes on.

Christ says: "He tbat believeth on 
me, the works tbst X do shall be do 
also." He not only frsea CM aud leads 
ns lorward in truth and newness oMiie, 
bnt also gives to ns tbe power to lead 
others if we so will. The opportunities 
of those of to-day who would work with 
Jeans are aa great as were tbe opportu 
nities of those wbp walked with Him in 
Gslllee. ^ Alt' C- B.

WwW Have Cost Him His Lite.
Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., writes: 

"I have used Foley'a Kidney Remedy 
and take great pleasure in stating 
cored me- permanently ot kidney 
ease which certainly would have

u
dis 
cost

me my life." Sold by John M. Toul- 
son, druggist.

Capt. B. H. Wells, quartermaster 
the United State* Army, visited 
erick and looked over tbe ground 
Site lor the encampment of miiitla 
OOminK Summer. He picked out 
along tbe Catoctia Mountain turnpike 
a« ideal lor tbe pnrpoiea required.

In 
Fred 
(or  

the 
one

Notice Tg Qrcditxwrs.
This Is to give notice that the sub 

scriber baa obtained from the Orphan's 
Court lor Wlcotnico County letters of 
admlnlatration on tbe personal estate of 
Frank'W- Wrede.deceaaed. All persona 
having claims ngainat said deceased *rf 
icreby warned .to exhibit same, with 
tbe vouchers thereof, on or before tbe 
Twelfth day of Sept., 1910, or they may 
be excluded from all tb» Benefit of said 
estate-

Given under mr hand and seal thia 
Twelfth day of March 1910.

MARION A
Administrstort 

Test JOHN W. pikSHIELL,
Register oi Will* for Wiconuco Co

NO SebsUmte.
Accept no BDbititnte for Foley'a 

Honey and Tar. It u the beet atuPtaf- 
est /emedy <or coughs, colds, throat 
and lung troubles.. Contains no opt* 
ates and no-'harm(u1 drugs. Remem 
ber tbe name, Foley's Hooey sod Tar, 
and accept no substitutes. Sold by 
Jotw M. Tonlsdn, druggist.

WANTE1
TO BUY, FOK CA8I

SO Leghorn Chickens

£,:T.
State age, prtea and I 

,:.«. $ particulars. ,

AHrlra-s*. LOCK BOX 878, 
ALUBUKY.MD.

goes the message by telephone from fannhouae 
to farmhouse. ':< " .  . , 'v''>; ••'

Before th£ old

wnrnc TODAY ro* PARTKULAIU

The Diamond State Telephone Co*

FOR SALE!

•._':;. ^ ;\~ ',. v^.., \ ; •' ' j£5 :

s'.yrVj' ••-.\-"-y^''- " '•'•" ''"'m'
••vfo ..?;• •-:. v • t

• dpf "?'"• ''"•'

GroWn favour own Nursery near
••-> Salisbury, McL All true and -.

 ;&:. v up-to-date varieties. :

iPirice on 
^ 5000
^ ' . -,;•!•"-'-••' -•-}• ' • •
Write For Our 1O1O Catalogue

JONES &S CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

for Safe f
Timber .Lands

ftitber in fee or stumpage only, 
well selected, with' t^f without 
millsand in lar«e,or small tracts. 
I have nothJnejfor sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect- 
If yon woujd save time and 
Money in looking tor trafeU it 
will pay you to communicate 
with me. . I am confident 1 ^sri 
anit you.

W.W. Robertson
Timber Lands, 

Horfolk, - Virginia

moeoo

-.' •' ' Apply to - •"• ;..';. '" 
MI88 ^KLLIE LAJSKFOED,

106 William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITN
DENTISTS

brmdiutei of t-ennaylvanic College oi, 
Dental Surrery ' '

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental .Work. 

VltrUr/tntHniJlsMnirtfrtfair if tek iMtt

tow ooooooopc
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Mills Senrei it ill Hours. i 

All Kinds of Game
in Seartbn- {

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensed!1 torn Soda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT. PROP.

4O7 MAIN STREET ? . . v 
Next door to Courier ofBoe  i "£i'W*« -JM (i 

AH Dill? sri SiWiy Pssm sViir.

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
'i EBWABI WIH£, Prssrietw

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters lu all 

atylea, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, Beef Steak, Btc. Game of 
all kinds aerved on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the beat tbe market 
affords.. Give ns a call.

Telephone No. 335.

0,
^Successor to v

lie HoftmanVT* .. .ji'

eoeibeoeoeoeoe

: Cord and Slab .Wood•' '

PRO W PT DELIVER IES

ADOftCtS 
A. F. BENJAMIN, Salisbury ;

'or ' 1 

; J. T^TOADVINE, Eden ; ;

.»•••••• - « »«r»»»s)«MM'ia»««»

Wlut's U Hectare's.
AD excellent pen picture of the Duke 

of tbe Abrurzl, a modern prince with 
an amazingly romantic1 career, has the 
leading position In tb« April number of 
McClure's Magazine. Oilier article* of 
no leas interest are: "Some Modern' 
Ideaaoa Food," by Burton J. Hemlrick, 
showing the baneful effects of meat 
diet; "Preventable o' liii»du«a«," by 
Marion Hamilton Carter, who twites up 
tbe cause of the needlrssly blind, and 
shows that oue-lourth of the children 
in tbe blind asylum* are unnecessarily 
bliud; ''Follies in Criminal Procedure,' 1 
r.yCbarleaB. Brewer, and "What Whia- 
key Is," by H. Parker WillfV Among 
the abort atorieaar* "Die Purple Stock 
inga," by Edwin Salisbury Field ; "For 
tbe Sake of Her Chilareu," by Octavla 
Roberta; "At Brady'a" by, Mary Hvxiun 
Vorae; "The Curae of the Heretic," by 
Seumaa McManus; and "Tbe Kite," 
another war atory by the author of "The, 
Joint in the Harness." There are draw 
ing* by Andre Castsigne, Frederic 
Dorr Steele. Thomaa Fogarty, Rollin G. 
JUrbyi and Robert Bewards-

Mortgagee's Sale

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

* * *"" i it"v''• r •3'» -
. i' ''•*-' . 'ii ' _.. 1 'i '

A few bargains' ?n nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also .a few near 
B. Church St.,' extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. Jf 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in tbe next two or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubted this 
year and keep advancing. 
••^1 will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires. .;•;>'• .., ;*. *;., "'•.-.'': •

E. W. TRUltt
SALISBURY, MD.

• -f .1 . ,- • • , . . ' •. :_.',. ." . -, i .• . « .*
"Suffered day and night tbe torment 

of itching pile*. Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan's Ointment. It cured 
me permanently."   Hon. John R. 
Oarrett, Mayor, Qlrard, Ala.

-OF-

at Mardeia Springs.
Bv virtue of a power of sale contained in a" 

..joilKiufe, uxocuted by William J. lay lor and 
Murtlm Alum Taylor, his wife, to William 
M. Day, dutod 8«ptemtx>r n, 1W07. and 
recorded among Uie I-iuul Koconla of WU 
cpniico County In Liber E. A. 'T. No. W, 
Folio Ifto, default having baon mudfl In said 
niortKHk'c. 1 will offer ut publlu auction in 
front of the Court House door In Salisbury, 
Maryland on

Saturday, April 9,1910,
at So'uioulc P.M.all that dwelling hooseand 
lot of land and oilier Improvements thereon, 
(th« rssldencH of Captain W. J. Taylor) 
sjtiiiitod on Main Street In Murdela Springs, 
WlcoinJoo (bounty, Maryland, adjoining tb« 
pruiwty of W. M. Cooper on the East and the 
property of John T. Wlbou on Uie Wart; 
beliiK the swim property which wan conveyed 
jo the wild Wlllmiii.). Tuylor by .lay Wll- 
lianiH TrimLne by dwxl (luted .Inly !2l, ItKM, 
and recorded mnoiiB the Und Iteoorda of Wl- 
qouikio County, containing eighty »lx square 
peroheH of liu«l more or leas. This property 
is Improved by a large new beautiful dwelling 
rwell located and very valuable.

Terms ot safe; Cash on day of sale. Title 
papers at the expense of the purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Attorney named In said Mortgage.

Staying opened a flirt- 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Laktf 
8k, I am making a specialty

Fine Hofses 
And Mules

Here can always, be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mutes, and I 
am in a position to suit all eus- 

' tomers in quality of honflesh 
and price. Noneed to go away 
from borne to secure good stock 
 it's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
8ALISBUBY. MD.

Hotel Kcrnan
i. JlHoiktriy Urtprool.

laTsvBmtOtTfcftatisKMSKtlMOt

AWorldyMan
u generally alert as to when to 
make the beat investment. When it 
cqmea tq assuring bla property with

Fire Insurance
be geta down to the "mcut" of the mafc. 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and geta insured la solvent coin* 
panles, We write insurance for the 
T VorWy man"and you can be as safe u 
he la by having all policies written by as

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths, tl Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsorpasaed Cu- 
slne. Shower and Plunge hi Tnikiah 
Batha free to gueeta.' Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L. KERNAN, Nioi.tr .

Cut
arid Croon'

fllso Pint Slab Wood
fully seasoned, delivered 
anywhere in Salisbury 
on short notice. Cut in 
any stove lengths. ' |;

Telephone 246 3ALISBUBY, MD. 
iosososasoso«aso«osososos(3

:

Boot and Shoemaker
/ , ••"" •••—.i--[..,.-. r _ ._-

Boot and Shoe Repairing of all kinds 
neatly done on short notice.

W. J. TTJBB& 
West Main St. 

Salisbury, Md.
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Trustee's Notice!
OF

Sale of Valuable
Merchandise

By virtue of a Peed ojf Trust re 
cently executed the undersigned will 
immediately oner the entire stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions, etc., formerly 
owned b;

ABE'S POETIC i!D,
Honest Postman on His Rounds 

Finds .Hearts Bowed Down.

RHYMES ROUNDUP RECREAWTS

Larmore Brothers,
ia the Mare bMM a*

Blval

and occupied by that hrm, at CHEAT 
LY. REDUCED PRICES. , >

Everything!!
Store open! day and night. . The 

business will be in charge of Mr. £. H. 
Inaley, who will represent the Trustee 
at Bivalve, and lie IB authorized to 
collect ALL ACCOUNTS doe the 
firm of Larmore Bros. . , ,

Girl's Life Saved by Rhythm That 
Brought Baok Her Pirst-^Uawsult 
Threat In JlngU FstoliM Widow's 
Bsau on a Qallop, .

By M. QUAD.
{Copyright. IttO, tit Associated Literary 

Press.!

I STARTED oat on my route tb« 
other morning just aa a blizzard 
started in. and I felt sore that 
-no one in the land would ask for 

poetry on such a day. I waa mistaken, 
however. Farmer John Day's wife 
waved a tablecloth at me from the 
kitchen window as J was about v> 
drive past, and I turned aside and 
heeded tbe call. When l reached the 
door she said:

"Abe. if* a bad day. bnt 1 Just 
Couldn't help It My motherly heart 
to,aching."

"And what*s tbe motherly heart ach 
ing about?" I asked.

"Our Jlor tried to commit aniclde 
last night."   ,.,.,. ; . ..

"Yon don't sayP Sg
"tea. he did. Come home- 

o'clock from sparking Ellen Root. I

1 r*f.

Day when i had
poem: "That's going to be copied and 
sent tO Ellen Root within two boors, 
and If it don't change her mind then, I 
don't know my own sex. In five mln- 
uren after reading It she'll tell that 
wire fence man to go to Texas with 
hte old jSUagara Fails.*: '

"Let ns hop* for the twist," I said 
'aa modestly an 1 could. '

"But ft will do it, Abe It will do It 
for sure. ' There's no girl in America 
going to stand up under the wind sob 
bing and sighing and moaning o'er a 
grave on the lea. l don't know what 
the lea IB. bnt I gneaa you>» got it

ive good pure stock that you 
cWguarantee, write for priced.

'i^^T^
SALISBURY, MARYLAND ,

Trustee.

F/-V

J WBw art hprwrt Wt
ifllHf OH Illl I/UUIII! w?s and Bore lo folta 
A Hiwdred and Fifty Dollar 61ft Will Be FoundinTtiis Letter

Read Every Word No Hoax
KIND FRIEND:  \ 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We want to give you a chance to make money with 

little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start you on the road to success. MTDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while you 
sleep. This is a home offer by a home firm. 

AND YEARS TO PAY
Tbe waste of the average person will buy a choice piece of 

property in tbe most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright gift will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Fraitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building
* thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dulany Square. ' ' /

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made * We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three yeais, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 

^-,! Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms eaay. Business and working men can live in Frbitiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in on the

•ground floor and buy these
TOWN LOTS

' Good, high streets Three minutes1 walk to depot, post 
officie and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to-get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars—quick.

iH. A. DULANY ft SONS
... FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

TRUSTEE^ SALE
of valuable 

Real Estate.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the 

Circuit Court for Wioomioo Codnty, State of 
Maryland, the undersigned, as trustees1, will 
sell at public auction at the front door of the 
storehouse of Ebenezer G. Davia.ln WlUards, 
Maryland, on . . f .' '.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1910,
at2o'clock, P.M.,

all that piece or parcel of ground, together 
with the improvements thereon, situated and 
lying in Willards Election Uistrict.of Wicoinioo 
County and State of Maryland, located on the 
North-euHterly side of and binding upon the 
Mew Hope Mill Pond -.bounded on the North 
west by the William B. Brattan land, on the 
North by the land of Anuie Truitt, on the 
East by the said land of the said Truitt and 
the land of Oeatae Edwud Davis and on the 
South by the said land of the nald Davta and 
the land of I,eTin Pusey; CONTAINING 
12Q ACRES OF LAND, MOKE OB LESS. 

Upon this land there, are two separate 
dwellings, and it has been divided and 
handled as two farms, about ft) acres of land 
with one dwelling and about 75 acres of land 
with the other dwelling, and it will first be 
offered separately in accordance with said di 
vision, and will then be offered «« a whole, 
with the understanding that if the bid for 
the whole shall be equal to or exceed the sum 
of the bids received for the two parts separ 
ately. Uie bid for the whole will be accepted,. 
bat If the ajxregate of the bids for the separ 
ate parts shall exceed the bids for the whole, 
then the separate bids will be accepted.

TERMS OF SALE:—One fourth cash 
and one half of balance in sis months and 
the other half of balance in eighteen months, 
or all cash at the option of the purchaser or 
purclm.s<Tx, the credit i«>rtkm to fbear Interest 
from the day of sale and to be seonred by the 
note or notes of the purchaser or purchaseis. 
with security to be approved by the said 
trustees. Title papers at purchasers expense.

JAY WILLIAMS,. 
.JOSEPH L. BAILKY,

right enough." 
I certainly had, I heard next day

that the wire fence man had moved 
on and that Jlmmie Day bad given op 
further thoughts of suicide. Such 
thing* lead me to believe that I'm do 
ing some little good/In the world.

By the time 1 got down to the Widow 
Jennings It was snowing so that the 
old horse could hardly keep the road, 
bat I made ont the widow waiting for 
me at the gate. She said I was to 
come in on important business. «nfa 
when I had entered the bcfaae she con- 
tinned: '

"Abe, yon know Tommy Bchermer- 
horn. don't you?' ' -

"Yeg, I know Tommy, and I hear 
that be la coqrting you." V' ,

MHe waa. Abe, but be baa quit He

3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOI >

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan  
(02 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

«Be. ' All Work First Oats. 
)OQOCX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOO '

CHAS. M, MITCHELL
  103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Ckatce Domtstic and fmtortfd

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lowney's Choco 
late Candle* Alway* fresh.

Desirable Home In healthful 
(Mid charm- 

ing Martlela Springs, where living Is 
ood and cheap, and the people nelgh- 
orly mid hospitable.

Apply to
WM. M. COOPER. Prop. 

SalUbury. Md.

J : C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. i<' <
EYE,-€AR, NOSE, THROAT

; ; OFFICE :—22l CAMDEN AVENUE <; 
SALISBURY, MO.

Valuable Town Property
For Sale!

The UDdrrslxned will offer at private 
sale valuable lown property, Including 
residence splendidly located, and sev 
eral nice building lota In desirable rest-

Kaft Iiwli Ink
Grass and 
Clover Seeds
are best qualities obtainable, of 
tested germination and free from 
objectionable weed seeds.

Wood's Seed Book for 1910
gives the fullest information a- 
boutall Farm and Oankm 8««da, 
especially about Grasses and Clov 
ers, the kind* to sow and the beat 
way to BOW them for successful 
staadi and crops.

WOOD'S 8EKO8 have been 
sown for more (ban thirty years in 
ever increasing quantities, by the 
beat and moat anoceaanU farmers.

Wood*a 8**d Book mailed free 
on request, yrite fot.lt

T.W. WOOD* SONS,
VN 8BKDSMCN, /V 
XA\ Richmond, - Virginia, j/v/

OR. ANNIE F, COLLET,
DENTIST, , | |

No. 200 N. Division St., ! \ 
Salisbury, Md. «'

dentlal section of the City. 
•nd particulars, apply to

For terms

I wtv Rales to the West.
Pennsylfiais RsUrotl. Tlok*U to 

Rock}' Mountains, Pacific £oaat ( West 
ern Canada, Mexico and Southwestern 
pointi on sale daily antllAonl 14,«t 
reduce<f fares. Con salt nearest Ticket 
Aaent, or H. Hatton, Jr., D. P. A*,

WIDOW OAJiLS FOB A TBBJUT IN VKBBK.

beard blm when be come In, and 1 
beard him sigh and mutter to himself. 
After be bad been upstairs about fif 
teen minutes I crept softly up, and 
there be waa. just noosing a rope to 
bang himself. Oh. Abe. 1 can't tell 
you what a shock it was to me!" 

"Well, yon took the rope away?" 
"Yes. but be says he'll swailer plzen 

or uae a piece of glass to cut his throat. 
He's lying In bis bed. and 1 think be'n 
about crazy."

•'Did Ellen go back on bimt" 
"Yes. Told blm sbe no longer loved 

him: told blm that, and they, have 
been .engaged for tbree montha!" 

"Bnt who does sbe loveT* . 
"Why, a man who puts up wire 

fences has been stopping at her fa 
ther's for « couple of weeks, and he's 
made love to her till he's turned her 
head. Be says If she will marry him 
he'll take ber up to Niagara Falls on 
a bridal tower." . 

"And you want some of my poetry?" 
"Abe. we've got to have It. It's a 

cone of life or (It-nth. Ye*, we want 
some of your sad poetry—something to 

! draw tears. Ellen Is a very sympa 
thetic girl, tuoncli a bit silly, and If 
WP can get ber u-nrs started and her 
heart to swelling she will give that 
wire fence man the cold shake and 
come back to .Tim Sit right down to 
tbe table and write something. Pur 
in a heap of sadnpxs. Mnkp It all sad."

Honest Abe Unwinds s Poem.
Farmer John ami II!K wife are good 

friends of mine, and 1 stole enough 
time from the United States to write 
the following. It can be sung to tbe 
air of "Our Old Cow Hns Broke Her 
Neck." j 
A grave on the lea—'tis covered with | 

snow— |
It's the grave of our poor Jlmmie Day. 

Tea. he's under the snow and under the
 od. 

Ami his spirit has flown far away.

Just twenty year* old and happy waa he.
And loving ho uiai a fair maid. 

And never a thought that Ellen so dear
Would turn out to be such a lad*.

His love was returned «o said the maid  
Bbe vowed that to him she'd bo true.

They'd live on a farm and make butter
and cheese 

And their sules would ever be blue.

But along came a man with fencing of
wire.

HI* tongue In the middle was hung. 
H« praised b«r red hair, her «ye« and her

nose 
And flatter**) the maiden ao young.

B* talked Of his riches they're all In his 
eye  *

He talked of til* love that h« bore. 
He talked of lce> cream and soda so cold

And the sound of'the cataract'* roar.

And Ellen forgot her pledges to Jim.
Uor love of a sudden grew cold. 

She gave Mm the shake for the wlrsf«nc« 
man.

And thus my sad story I* told.
Oh. snd 1* tbe wind a-blowlng tonight 

Across ths lone grave qt poor Jlml ,
It sighs and it moan* M never before. * 

Because It Is sorry for him. '
Ellen will live, she will look on the grave, 

She win think of the days that «re past;
Bhe will think of the wreck, the poor sul-

clde. 
foe love that was her* to tbe last.

The wind* they will moan and contlnus to
 iirh.

The wind* will continue td weep, 
And Rllen will call. "Oh. Jlmmi*,, oom*back! 1 ' 

As In ber sad bed *he doth sleep.
"Lordy, Abe, bnt tbat'a what the 

exclaimed Mrs.

got Jealous and quit, and you are go 
ing to bring him back to me."

"But I have Just written about (one 
graves and moaning winds."

Another Key For the Widow.
"Wen, yon'Il write about something 

else now. Bluff him. Abe, bluff him 
—no moaning wlnda, but a hint of a 
suit of breach of promts*, i am no 
silly girl to take poison. Tommy 
Schermerhorn haa got to prance around 
here or take the consequences. Do it 
for me and I'll always be your friend."

I off with ray overcoat, pulled off my 
mittens and sat down to the'table, and 
in ten minutes 'twas done. More than 
that, it brought Tommy around -Otn. the 
gallop that very evening: ''^f-
On his bended knees he swore that he

loved; 
And he begged for my heart aqd my

hand. 
And when 1 said "Tee" Into raptures he

went. ' .T'T^v 
The'happiest man In the landvi •' ',' •

Be talked of the bliss ot our wedded life.
Hie queen 1 anould be till ne died. 

The doves they should sing and' turtle 
away.

fie talked, and ne turned and eried.

But. lo, came a day when Tommy grew
cold.

And he left me all aad and forlorn. 
Be left me to weep and to moan and to

sigh. 
And hla name It is Tom Bchennerhora.

My heart Isn't breaking no; never a bit 
No tears from my eyee longer flow.

When Tommy he planned to give me the
shake 

Be'd better have gone a bit alow.

To town 1 will go. a lawyer consult- 
The damage* they will be high—

And. the Jury a verdict the widow will
give 

And Tommy be caught on the fly.

In the Wrong Place.
"The great trouble with most of us 

is that we are continually putting the 
right thing in the wrong place."

"1 know it. Yesterday when 1 was 
putting a letter In one of the pockets 
of my office coat, as I supposed. I actu 
ally put It into a pocket of the coat 1 
afterward wore borne. Do you sup 
pose you would bare any Influence In 
keeping certain things out of the pa 
pers?"—Chicago Record-Herald.

Civea atmely Warning* 
No Salisbury CtttEen 

t Afford to Igmkte.  

DA^BR 31GNEL NO. 1 comes from 
tbektifaey secretions. They will warn 
yon when the kidneys are sick. Well 
kidneys excrete a clear, amber fluid. 
Sick kidneys s«nd ont a thin, pale and 
loamy, or a thick, red, Hi-smelling 
urine, full of sediment tad* irregular of 
passage.   . .      . -.  

DANOSR SIGNAL 'NO. 2 t»m«s 
from tbe back. Back Dams, dull  ad 
heavy, or sharp and scute, tell yon of 
sick kidneys and warn you of the ap 
proach of dropsy, diobetes *nd Bripht's 
disease, Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys and cure them permanently. 
Here'* Salisbury proof:

J. 8- Disharoon, 318 Blizabhtb Street/ 
Salisbury, Md., says: "For ten years 
kidney trouble made me miserable. I 
 ofierad from pains in the small of my 
back and When I got up in tbe morning, 
I was ao lame that I could hardly move 
about. I waa languid and often notic 
ed that the kidney secretions were too 
frequent m passage and contained much 
sedltatent. Finally I began taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills and they relieved me 
promptly. This remedy has been of 
more benefit to me than any other 1 
have ever taken for my kidneys,"

For ssle by all dealers. Price 50 ct«. 
Foster- Milbnrs) CP-, Buffalo, Ntw York, 
sole agents for tbe United State.

Rtmember tbe 
take no othar.

hatae Doan's snd

Ths Laborer's Thanks.
A tram car was going down a busy 

street one day and waa already com 
fortably full when it waa balled by a 
laboring man mnch tbe worse for liq 
uor, who presently staggered along the 
car between two rows of well dressed 
people regardless of polished ahoes 
and tender feet.

Murmurs and complaints arose on all 
sides, and demands were beard that 
tbe offender should be ejected at once.

But amid tbe storm of abuse one 
friendly' voice was raised aa a benevo 
lent clergyman rose from hla seat, say- 
Ing:

"No, not Let the man alt down and 
be quiet."

Tbe discomfiture of the parry turned 
to mirth when the drunken one seized 
his benefactor by the band, exclaim 
ing:

 Thank ye. sir thank ye. I a*e you 
know what It is to be tightP' London 
Answers. ' .'..u, :,   -, .,

Wanted to Know.
"Beg pardon, sir." said tbe doctor's 

assistant. "There la a man at the 
door who wishes to see you at once. 
He declared he can't eat anything."

"Go back and ask Dim If he can't 
eat anything because be hasn't any 
appetite or because be hasn't the price. 
He may be an ultimate consumer."  
Birmingham Age-Herald.

'.< •-!'tT£i> ——•———""".iy;-.
- ; ' Anything but Quit*. 

Mrs. A. Tbero goes Mrs. Green 
They say she Is such a quiet dresser.

Mrs. Z.—Quiet? You should bear her 
carrying on when ber husband Is but 
toning up ber waist in the back.—Chi 
cago News. .'.- ; «„£•».

Served Him Well. '"' 
During tbe early days of the career 

of William Alien White, when be was 
charged with tbe conduct of a country 
paper in Iowa. h« one day received a 
call from an indignant contributor, 
who bitterly complained that matter 
of bis, long before submitted, had not 
been published.

"Softly, my friend." Mid White in 
Ms most soothing tone. "Really I must 
offer my best thank* to you for those 
features. They bave served me well. 
From time to time when 1 get to think 
ing that this sbeet is a pretty poor one 
to Inflict upon a long suffering public 
1 look up your stuff and read it care 
fully, a process wtalcb enables me to 
perceive bow mucb worse my paper 
might be. whereupon 1 become real 
cheerful. Please dont take them from 
me."—Cleveland Leader,

HU Maater'a Voice. 
"I will not aland it, Doyle, and I 

give you to know quite plainly that If 
It wasn't for tbe year* and years that 
you have t>eon In my employ you'd 
have gone long ago."—New York Jour 
nal.

" • V'S.VMH, •, i
Up to Date. "V^

Jack—Now they speak of her aa an 
up to date girl What do you under 
stand by that? •

Jim—My boy, an up to date girl la 
up to anytblng.-Baltlmore American.

ELMER H. WALTON.AUy

-: i^|^^^^:!4v ̂  .^.^yl^^ ^S^feKftSife

A Multiplication sTrlok. 
Here Is a little trick In multiplica 

tion that way amuse you Ask a 
friend to write down the numbers 
l£UQft"9. omlrtlng the number & Then 
tell nlui to seifvt any oue figure from 
the list, multiply it by » and with the 
answer to tbix sum multiply tbe whole 
liflt-tuuH, uHsumlng that be selects 
either tb* tigure 4 or 6: 
Beiect 4 x »=•«>. Select tX*=64

UUaS79 
04

/4074071 
87037US.

444444444 eW668W
You see. the answer of tbe sum Is 

composed of fltfures similar to tbe one 
•eletleO. V I\

A Question In Mathematics."Sa. pal" -A' 
"What Is ItT" •-**•<•"< 
"Does It take sixty mlnutemen to 

make one man of the hour?"-Judge,

the
Vverythlng but the Bcnes.

Landlady-What portion of 
chicken will you have. Mr. Gall?

Boarder—About a quarter, thank 
you.—Boston Transcript

Are You 'Qnsf
"Bay', pop. what Is a pessimist?" 
"A pesslm'nt. my sqn. IK on* who ot 

two evils chooses thAto both."—Evsry- 
body's. \£p '•

.'•'. Tb»> Mlsaus to Blame, '- 
. -,,• It la so stranM

i. Complaining wive* 
$1 Should so torment 

', v Their husband*' lives 
V '  By putting up 

, f< '. j flucb stubborn fights 
?,','>'   Because they stay 

*',' -A', ;,. Out late o' nlgbts.."' ',-',; 
.' . >'^ Whan month* befort>^ . p- 

/ The wedding date
They've taught than how 

-, To stay out i»t«! 
'..  ; .   Wo* Gone In

Men In Pstilooats,
It will prutmbi; be a matter of sur 

prise «> the general reader to learn 
pelt (coat wos Or«t worn ex- 

' by ojen. In td* reljfn ot King 
Uvnry VII. tbe.dr*s» of the EngllsU 
WUH so runtiiHilc and' absurd that It 
WUM dliUculi to distinguish ooe sex 
from the oiber lu tbe Inventory of 
Henry V. appears a "pettktoat of red 
dutiiank, with open sleevea." There la 
no mention ot a woman's petticoat be 
fore the Tudor p*rlod. ;;.,,

Cruel Blow.
"Are you aware ot tbe tact" re 

marked Miss Cutting, "that t am a 
mind reader f

••Nevnb suspected It. weaHy.-v an 
swered youug Boftlalgh. "\VoulO yon • 
—aw-objet-t to weeding my mind, 
doncber unow?"- •

"Certauiiy not." she replied. "Bring 
It with you the next time you calL"

Pse*d Too Rspidly. 
"Walter, ask the orchestra to plav

something different."   
"Any particular selection, alrl" 
"Something slower. I cant chew

my food pmpwrly In waits tlm*."—
Kansas City Journal.

'•! ', 'v '. .'.'•/ '• •
Only Chsnae.

"Do you believe." queried the lair 
widow, "tbat univeraal peac« will' «vpr 
be establlabedr

"Not unlaM people quit getting mar 
rled," growled the old bachelor.— Ch 
cago Nswa.
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__ The dale on the label of your 
Paper skews the date to which your s»b~

ward is in the satisfaction; that We|? 
now enjoy in knowing: that it has 
passed the turning point in the 
progress of events and that it is 
permanently established and has 
found a place in the homes of fif» 
teen hundred of Wicomico'a best 
citizen. For all this we are very 
thankful.

We have received a liberal share 
of the public patronage and the 
indications are that the present 
year will be the best we have ever 
bad. We thank our readers for 
the interest they have manifested 
in our behalf, and to the? patrons 
of our job department we are duly 
grateful. We fully appreciate the 
many kindnesses that have been 
extended to us and will strive to 
reciprocate by throwing our best

tcription is paid, and is a receipt for an\ 
amount fata. See that it is correct. \ **
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efforts into our work.

The Comer's Auiversary.
With this issue THB COURIER 

begins the twelfth year of its ex 
istence, despite the predictions of 
a large number of people who, 
when it was first published, gave 
it only a few months to live. It 
was honestly believed, at that 
time, by all Democrats and even 
a few Republicans, that a. Repub 
lican newspaper conld not eke oat 
an existence in a community so 
overwhelmingly Democratic as 
was Wicomico County eleven 
years ago. I*t it suffice to state 
that THB COURIER is still alive, 
still kicking and still fighting for 
what is good and still condemn* 
ing in no uncertain or unmistak 
able language those things which 
it believes to be bad- Although 
THB COURIER was founded as a 
Republican journal, to be the 
mouthpiece of the party in Wi 
comico county—and it has never 
failed to cling unswervingly to the 
broad policies of that party—it 
has ever taken an independent 
stand as to municipal affairs. In 
this respect it will be in the fu 
ture as it has been in the past. In 
county, state and national cam 
paigns, however, the same pol 
icies which have been maintained 
during its life time will be con - 
tinned. •^r-^*>--' ::-.^ V-

It has been saidVso we are told, 
that at times we have spoken 
harshly, even cruelly when cir 
cumstances have warranted severe 
criticism. This, *however, is 
largely a matter of opinion, and 
one upon which the public is 
hopelessly divided. We have nev 
er yet been condemned by our

For Sale.
Seven-room house ana lot in Mar- 

dela. Apply to : '
M. W. BOUNDS,

./ , SaHsdary, Md.

, . •

The Ancient 
Greeks "

•''',*'v» ••• ,' - : v .". !«*>i»'.; ' ".',"

\fc4t&ivr/:^.AcS'i«i^m*$i&kw$%

readers because of our written 
words or published statements. 
TH* COURIER has certainly done 
no barm in the community, and 
we flatter ourselves that it has 
done a little good. We have 
ever taken an active part and 
conducted aggressive campaigns 
in the interests of those things 
which we believed to be for the 
public good, and we have ever 
foueht with untiring zeal those 
things which we believed were 
not for the benefit of the commu 
nity or against public polity.

, These policies will be as rigid • 
ly adhered to in the future as 
they have been in the past. Dur 
ing the fiscal year which THB 
COURIER is now entering, we will 
praise and approve where com 
mendation ia doe;we will criticise 
When, in our opinion, criticism is 

cessary, and we will not fail to 
ondemn when our judgment tells 

that we are acting for the bet- 
rment of the public welfare. 
During the past eleven years 

We have endeavored to establish a 
reputation for accuracy in the pub 
lication of news items and we be 
lieve that our rapidly increasing 
circulation is a reward for careful 
attention to detail in this respect. 
If sometimes we have been wrong, 
it is because we have been misin 
formed and never because of a

Provide Belter Equipment T
The two disastrous and costly 

fires which have occurred in this 
city within the past week bring 
into the lime light, again, a sub 
ject which has been at various 
times freely commented upon by 
the public generally, and one 
which should undoubtedly be 
given proper consideration by the 
City Council. We assume that It 
has never been given any consider 
ation by this body, for if it had 
the condition which now exists 
would have, been provided for long^ 
ago. ' ' -' - •;.;•••..

When the alarm waV given for 
the fire at the box and shook mill 
of B. S. Adkins & Company, the 
team which is for the purpose of 
conveying the engine to the scene 
of the fire was on Mill street, 
hauling shells. , It was necessary 
to drive a long distance to the en- 
giue.faouscj unhitch from the road 
cart.and hitch to the engine before 
the start conld be made for the fire- 
In addition.to the delay caused by 
the transfer, the horses, because 
o! the run to the engine house, 
were fagged out before the engine 
was on its way to the rapidly burn 
ing building. The same thing 
happened Wednesday morning 
and the result was the burning of 
two buildings on Smith street.

We do not object to working the 
horses of the fire department on 
the streets of the city. We believe 
that a certain enpense is saved by 
having the city's team to do the 
work that is necessary in keeping 
the thoroughfares clean and in 
good condition. But if, it is to be 
continually used for this purpose 
another team should be purchased 
so that at all times during the day 
one team could be kept in readi 
ness at the department head 
quarters. This would, of course, 
mean an additional expense to the 
city. We realize-that horses can 
not be purchased for nothing, also 
that they cannot be fed without 
expense. We believe, though, 
that the paying out of the money 
to add one more team to the 
equipment of the fire department 
would meet with the approval of 
every tax payer in the city. What 
occured during the last week is 
only a repetition of what has oc 
curred many times before. A few 
minutes means a great deal when 
a fire has just started and it is only 
by being in a position to have the 
fire engine and hose on the spot 
quickly that better work can be 
expected of the local department. 
It has been noticed that the most 
destructive fires have generally 
occured during the day time and 
the reason has been properly as 
signed to the fact that the teams 
were at work on the streets, caus 
ing a delay which resulted, per 
haps, in the total destruction of 
buildings that might otherwise 
have been saved. After Wednes 
day's blaze a prominent citizen 
remarked that if his buildings 
were to catch on fire at all he 
would rather have It happen >n 
the night than in the day time. 
The apparatus, be said, would 
reach the burning build ing quicker

Thrtee 
Carloads
:— of . . 
Horses

and 
- Mules

This
•' /•-' . i" ... ',.V2

Saturday

' . ••
Realized tbaf beauty of living came 
only with beautiful surroundings. 
They made their public buildings 
marvels of beauty-

Today, beautiful walljoapers at 
moderate cost, bav* brought true 
art within reach ol the moat modest 
pocketbooks. ,

My business is to suggest and 
(carry ont original and individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments. • . ,

John Nelson
The Paint Shop *
Phone 191 "^
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FOR SALt
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS

• Weare the exclusive agent to 
'to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 

located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from'shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let ua show yon these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.
J.A.JONES A CO.,

REAL CSTATC BROKCRB 
SALISBURY, MO.
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d Saturday
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Stilts

Trimmings, Laces, 
Embroideries and

Neckwear
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>You Are Cordially Invited!-

Lowenth
The Up-to-date Merchant off Salisbury,
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Everybody

wilful desire to misrepresent farts 
or deviate from the truth. Our 
policy will'ever be dictated by 
this same endeavor. We remem - 
her THB COTWEE when it was 
but an insignificant weekly pub* 
lication; we have aeen it flutter* 
ing almost-helplessly on the brink 
of financial dispair; bn^ our re-

** ". f-J> '",:"^^A''\

because the team would be ready 
to start as soon •» vthe a|«rm was sounded. '/'• '-v '^p- M^' *••''- ' 

This important natter should 
be given prompt attention by the 
city authorities. By so doing the 
property of tax; payers will be bet 
ter protected and the splendid 
record of the local volunteer fire 
department will be made more se 
ctor*.

., ._.,v

y ;#..••

1;t, TAYLOR, JR,
i Linart Cirrlige, Wigoi 
^v , MI Harness Diilir
^:^/'.--- : |ilHnlnl :'^'-

PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

* •. ^

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 

* ..house is insured in a good 
iiljompany, Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency. '••s^'v'ji^-r •
ttlm. ID; Cooper"5 Bro.

U2llwUilMilM$tntt.

Just Received 2 1.- vS&l. *$«^
\.J.-it.:
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I May, Friday and Saturday
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* < 216 n)iln Street
Phone
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' Lot* For Sale, Dectrable Location
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Main Street,
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THECOURIER. 
Town Topics.

. SALB.-50 good mackerel 
barrels, 15 cents each, Turner brothers 
Co.

—The schooner "Thomas B. Tavlor'' 
arrived this week with a cargo of lumber, 
consigned to L-E. Williams & Company'

—Miss Jean Leonard, of this city, 
was operated on for appendicitis in 
Baltimore last Tuesday. The operaaJion 
was a success.

—Misses Lulu and Mamie Smith left 
yesterday for Philadelphia and Atlantic 
City for a few days. Miss Ruth Smith 
will join them in Philadelphia.

—FOR SALE:— One good driving
mare. Cause for selling no use for same.

' Fearless driver, and safe for women to
drive. E- G. Mills, Salisbury Md.

-. * ' ** •

—Mr. V. V. CatHn and Mr. Virgil 
Downing wish to -thank their kind 
friends for removing their furniture 
from their burning homes in their ab 
sence. ,;•"'., • • . .;: - -. . •'*

— Rey. Chas. T. Hewitt, pastor of the 
Division St. Baptist Cbnrcb, will take 
for his topic Sunday night, "The Swim- 
mine Axe." At II a. m* "Tbe Signifi 
cance of the Resurrection."

—Beginning next Monday, March 28HJ, 
the gasoline boats plying the Wicomi- 
oo river will leave White Haven at 7.00 
a. m., instead of 7*30* Tula applies to 
"James Denson" and the " Wicomlco'%

—Mr. Charles Ft Justice, of Jenklns 
Bridge, Va., who In attending the Salis 
bury College of Business, spent Satur 
day and Sunday with Mr. Claude L* 
Wright at bis home "Sunny Side", 
near Mardela Springs. •':»~'\i;&^'fg»:-( 'f<

— "The Living God and Life Eternal" 
will be the subject of Rev. Mr. Scale's 
Baster sermon at the Wteomico Presby 
terian Church to-morrow morning. 

al Baster mnsic at both the morn- 
and evening service*, '"* ;••' ''"

—The three mnstecT ram, "J. Dallas 
Marvel", Capt- C- C- Banks, arrived in 
tola port Sunday night with a cargo of 
lumber frouf Yprk River, Virginia, con 
signed to B. .8* Adkina & Company. 
The vessel carried about 180, 000 feet. 
She was .taken through the draw bridge 
Monday morning and unloaded at the 
wharf on the B. C< & A. property, North 
of the bridge. The "J. Dallas Marvel" 
is owned entirely by Salisbnnans. She 
is the vessel which became ice bound off 
Tangier Island laden with lumber for 
Mr. William M- Day, bound for Sesford, 
Delaware-..She will leave today for 
1*3)68 River to run another cargo of 
lumber for B> S. Adkiqs & Company. 
While in Saliaonry abe was equipped 
with a new yawl boat and a gasoline 
engine, for use in towing. "

—Tbe Layman's Association of the 
Wilmingtou Conference concluded ita 
annual convention on Saturday after 
noon.. Officers as follows were elected: 
President, T. E- Bllegood of Salisbury; 
Vice Presidents, Melville Gatnfcrtll of 
Wilmington, Thomas N* ..Rawllna of 
Sealord,'Walter O- Hoffecker of Smyrna 
and John G. Townsend of Selbyville, 
Secretary, C. A. Short of Newark: 
Treasurer, John P- Holland of Milford. 
An executive committee waa appointed 
with instructions to prepare oy-laws 
and financial plans to be submitted to 
the next annual,convention. 'It was re 
solved to ask the pastors to take a col 
lection equal to one per cent of their 
salaries, the. money thus raised to be 
placed in a contingent fnnd to meet 
deficiencies'ft pastoral support-

Mr- John Edward Nock, of the firm 
of Nock Brothers, and Miss Wlllie Belle 
Disharoon, both of .this city, were 
$H.rried Wednesday evening at the 
JBtethpdiat Protestant parsonage by 
Rev.Jbr. W. R* Graham* Mr. and Mrs. 
Nock will reside rnlSalisbury.

-me
wbatT>ody

Resurrection / Body—"With 
' do they come"?—will be the 

subject of the sermon by Rev. Dr. Gra 
ham in Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church Sunday evening at 7-30 o'clock. 
Tbe subject for tho morning services at 
11-00 o'clock, will-be '<the Credibility 
of the Resurrection".

—Mr. 8* Barry Bacon, head of the 
Samuel Bacon Sons Lumber Co*, Laurel
•died in the Peninsula Hospital in Sal- 
iibury Saturday, following an opera 
tion; for peritonitis* Tbe operation was 
performed by a surgeon from the Jeff er- 
aon Medical Hospital, Philadelphia. 
Mr. Bacon was 49 year* of ace.

—Eastern Uhore counties will share 
to the distribution «of tbe Maryland 
State School fnnd on the 25th of this 
month an follows: Caroline, $4,606.38; 
Cecil. 16,126.42; .Dorchester, S7.856.Z7; 
Kent, $4,586.82 Queen Annes, $5,196-41; 
Somerset, $7,292.78; Tatbot, 15,269.78; 
Wicomicq, 16,391-03; Worcester, $5,011, 
45.

—A meeting of tbe Delmar Branch of 
the Delaware Produce Exchange waa 
held at Delmar Wednesday Mr. A. H. 
Hardesty, Secretary and Treasurer of 
the.organlzatlon, addressed the^assebly. 
R. J. Mills waa elected local agent and 
inspector. Several new members were 
added^ 106'shares beve been taken at 
Delmar*

- —There will be apecial Baster ser 
vices in all of tbe local churches to- 

/ morrow. The different places of worship 
will be decorated aa usual and the sev 
eral choirs will render special music 
appropriate to the occasion. Sermons 
commemorating the Resurrection of 
Christ will be delivered by all of the 
ministers* ""• .'].

—TheB altlmore, Chesapeake & ADan- 
"~ 'tic Railway Co. has made a big improve- 

ttCvnt at tbe Fulton Station yards by 
scraping and reshelllng the entire street. 
Mill street, owing to the very' heavy 
traffic, was badly cut up and the mud 
was several inches deep. By tbe use of 
several car loads of shells the street is 
now in fine condition-

—The New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company baa placed 
gates at tbe two dangerous crossing* at 
tbe mills of Cobn & Bock and the 
Princess Anne Milling Company in 
Princess Anna. Those who are compell 
ed to travel over the roads at these 
crosslngk will be glad to learn that .these 
protections to llle and property have at 
last been installed. < ,'--,' ' ' -|'

—The Sacrament of the Lord's Snp- 
per will be observed at the Wtcomico 
Presbyterian church on Sunday* 
April 3rd. Preparatory service will be 
held on Thursday evening ol next week, 
March 31st* The Session ot tbe cbnrcb 
will meet for the reception of new 
members after each service tomorrow 
and after both tbe Wednesday and 
Thursday evening services- '

—Miss Minnie Nelson is visiting in 
Philadelphia.

—Miss Mary Dennis i» visiting in 
Norfolk, V»c -. ^'^'^'"^^•%:-''^Sj??.*i|v

—Mr. George Todd t* home, in" fait 
Baster holidays* " * -,'

—Mlsj» Nettie Jones, of Baltimore* Is 
visiting friends in town.,' ..^t.'ft'J.-' r' |si

—Miss Margaret Woodcock is visit- 
Ing in Washington. D- C-

—Mr. G. William Phillips spent part 
of this week in New York*Jty. ,, im§.

—Miss Elizabeth Rider, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting friends in town.

—Miss Annie Peters is in Washing 
ton, D. C-, for tbe Baater holidays-

—M**- J- W- Hirons is spending the 
Baster holidays in Washington, D. C-

—Miss Helen Graham U home from 
Bisboptborpe Msnor, for toe holidays.

—Mr. and Mis. Lerov Lane and child 
ren are apendlng Baster at Atlantic 
City. v . ',, "'. \ . -;,

—Mr- Samuel Bvans, of Wilmington, 
Del., spent the week end with friends 
in town*

—Miss Btbelind Rlnggoid, who baa 
been visiting in Baltimore, has return 
ed home.

R. E. PQWELL & GO.
THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

MAIN ST., SALISlBUkV^ MD.

Our ••;,;; ;,- ; j"

Openin
OF

Millinery and Dress Goods 
Tailor-Made Suits

:' • ',\'V •* . /' ' ' ' ' ON ' ' ' .- . '.•'..•:•' -' •••
' ' ,\" ' v "'•' " ' / • • ' ' ' _ -_.- ' , ../- : ''.•-'•'

• -' .—..- ' • __ ' 't ' "' •',',*"•

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 24, 25, 26

You are cordially invited to attend and inspect a 
fine exhibit of the latest fashion*. ,

R. E. PO WELL & CO.
•'THE BIG AND BUSY S TOO RE

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

. William S. Gordy has return 
ed from Baltimore, where she baa been 
for some time.

—Mr. Bverett Williams, oi.St. John's 
College, is spending the Baster holidays 
in Salisbury.

—Mr. Harry Nelson, of Boston,Mass., 
la the guest of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Nelson*

—Miss Catherine Toadvln, who is a 
student at Ogontt school, is home for 
the holidays. • *-; >^i- ;

—Mr. John Holland, of Milford, Del'.,' 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs- Levin 

, last week. ,,'•<

CM>T»

Different-

m. • f
* •fll '"!>T^ ,'* ^^"aBB* • .:-- :. ''*-•„.

Brand

IN THE GAME -OF-

•• fm

FN the game of business, good 
(appearance may not be every•* 

tiling, but it helps a lot. The 
ThoronghgoodJCo. Clothes coufct 
many, points for t,he man who 
wants, to impress, to influence, to 
convince. We're ready vwith a 
complete Spring line of authorita- 

^,v , ,tive styles from the House of 
j ^JCuppeniieimer and Alfred T5en-r.

; ' • • » . ' '• t

min & Go.

Hello Boys 1 Did yon 
see Nock Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. What! All 
Trousers have perman 
ent Crease. That's a 
olnoh. So long.•'

Society Brand Clothes 
For Mine!- ^

AT

E. Church St. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

.•^...3*>m,:.--

—Mr. J- C- Phillips has retprntjB' 
home ftotn a visit to New York ci 
Washington, D. C. • -.•

—Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys 
and children are spending the holidays 
at Atlantic City. '

—Mrs. W* S.' Briddell, of Baltimore, 
is the guest of Mrs, J&-X Barclay, 
Division St. '.'•'<£$*

—Mr. and Mrs. J. -3- Hayman, of 
Criafield, spent a few days with Mrs. 
J. A. Fields, Isabella 3t.

—Mr. Howard Venebles, of Wilming 
ton, Isspendinea few days with Mrs. 
J. A. Fields, Isabella St.

—Mrs* Kenben Phippt, of Chlnco- 
teagne, Va., after visiting relatives in 
town, has returned borne-

—Miss Helen W6otten,of Laurel) who 
baa been visiting her aunt, Mrs* James 
B. Ellegood, has returned home.

—Hon. William H* Jackson and wife 
lett Friday for Atlantic City, where 
they will spend some time- . .'

—Mr. Harry Nelson, ef Boston, is 
soendinp a few weeks with bis parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Nelson, Csmden Ave.

—Mr. and Mrs. P- R. Wilton and 
little Kenneth Johnson, of Exmort, Va-, 
spent a tew d*ys in Salisbury this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. , Harry Mayer, who 
have been visiting Mr* and Mrs. Harry 
Freeny, have returned to their home 
in Dover, , 4 , ;;;.,_, ^"v^ {''

—Tbe many friends of Mr- J,(*ieveland' 
White will be glad to learn that he Is 
slowly Improving and will arrive home 
tonight from the University Hospitsl, 
Baltimore, where he has been under 
treatment for the past three months- , 

(Continued on Page 8.)

. ,
It |p» Want to IncrcMMe your earning capacity ) < ;; 
y<jjiU"c*tf» do ao in a short time by attending one of . '

m" coneixfe

Our Folding Go-Carts
Arc Just the Thing lor 
gaby's Health

ONE NOW!

Tfeb Eiad Ge-Cart 
WHh Iaa4 b Yarn

Let Us Show You Oar 
Immense Line Of Over ',• • i

,\.

1.50
Sons The Home

Furnuherc
.Under Op«r« HOUM, SAUSBURY, MARYLAND

Salisbury College ot Business WUnlngloii Business School
MMonlc Temple .. duPont Bulletin*

8AUSBURY. MARYLAND S. WILMINGTON. DELAWARE

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
' .'>V;£>" v ;: PHONE 3«tv .' '•

tk Courier!
•»••»•< •••»••••*,»•»»'

•Y-.R.l
Suffering with Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Bright's Disease, Sup- 
pression of Urinn Gravel, 
ScaldluR Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when *<"'•'•. £; ., ••V'iV

6 2 B'
Use Toulsoo's Kidney 
Pllto. Price 50 Ceols

Mall orders will receive "> 
prompt and careful 

atten
- . j. „', «.'«',:?r

JOHN M. TOU1SON
9AUVBURY. MARYLAND

But
$ xfiundred and 

Fiftr Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property -was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us .,;
before it ia too late.W'.• ? •'•,

. 
THE FIRS1T SHOWING OF

AT AT

Salitbury,

Kennedy SMitchell's 
Double StorefW-'

Every young man who expects to buy 
a Spring. Suit, Ha'' or Shoes should be

~ l 'Jffi-\\f.**'

sure t^:M«''the hundreds of different styles 
and .mm values offered by this store. 

'" Youn^ man you ate invited to visit the great 
est display of fine clothes this Spting ever 
seen in* Salisbury.

I



THE COURIER.

PEARp POUR i 
BEAR CHASE,

Eicttinj Incident oi His Jour- 
nej to the Hortli

Anchors.
|,« s^ry ot a pulr of uncnora In 

to* book entitled "To riairwari to*

NOT PURSUIT IN SLE06ES.
Explorer Telia How M»n and Dogs 

Were Electrified by a Sharp Sighted 
Eskimo's Cry of "Nanooksoaht* (a 
Po|»r BMW)—Odd Feature of H|int

Saturday,, i«**
•MttMMfc

ft

A most graphic account of a polar 
bear hunt appears In the April install 
ment of Commander Robert E. Peary's 
story of the "Discovery of the North 
Pole" to Hampton's Magaslne. It be 
gins:

"After a few bouts' sleep we started, 
straight as .a crow files, across the 
eastern end of the great glacial fringe, 
beaded for the mouth, of Clements 
Markham inlet Reaching the mow 
of the inlet, we kept on dow» Its^east- 
ern shore, finding very good going, for 
he tides rising In the crack next the 
bore had saturated the overlying 
mow; then, freezing, had formed a 
i arrow bat smooth surface for -the 

.;ledges. A little farther on we were 
(#tectrined by a tense whisper from the 
ever sharp sighted H-glng-wah: 

" 'Nanooksoah!'
"He was pointing excitedly toward 

the center of the fiord, and, following 
direction ot his finger, we saw a 
in) colored spot leisurely moving 

toward the month of the fiord—» polar 
Wr!

"While I stood in front of the dogs 
with a whip Jn each hand to keep 
them from dashing away, for the Es 
kimo dog knows tbe meaning of «na- 
nooksoah' as well as his master, tbe 
three men were throwing things off 
the sledges as if they were craty.

Hot After the Bear. 
"When the sledges were empty I 

lowered tbe whips and stood to one 
side. Oob-loo-yah's team shot by me, 
with Oob-loo-yah at tbe npstanden. 
E-glng-wah came next and I threw 
myself on his sledge as It flew past 
Behind as came Koo-la-too-nah with 
tbe third team.

"The bear had beard OB and waa 
making for the opposite shore of tbe 
fiord with prodigious bounds. I Jump 
ed to the upstanders of the flying 
sledge, leaving E-glng-wah to throw 
himself on the bottom and get his 
breath, and away we all went, wild ' 
with excitement across tbe snow cov 
ered surface of tbe fiord.

"Oob-loo-yah, with a crasy team and 
only himself at the upstanders, dis 
tanced the rest of us. arriving at tbe 
farther shore almost as soon as tbe 
leaping bear. He loosed bis dogs Im 
mediately, and we could see the bear 
in the distance, followed by minute 
dots that looked hardly larger than 
mosquitoes swarming up the slope.

Chasing the Devil.
MA most peculiar circumstance, com 

mented on by E-glng-wah as wo flew 
along, was that this bear, contrary to 
the invariable custom of bears In Es 
kimo land, did not stop when tbe dogs 
came toward him, but kept right on 
traveling. Till* to E-glng-wah was al 
most certain proof that the great devil 
himself—the terrible Tor-nar-suk—was 
hi that bear. At.tbe thought of chas 
ing the devil my sledge companion 
grew even more excited.

"When we reached the western shore 
of the fiord, up which we had seen 
from a distance the bear nnd Oob-loo- 
yau's dogs slowly climbing, both we 
and our dogs were pretty well winded.

"A little farther on we came to a
^ep canyon, and, as we could tell by
.the sod0*1 - the dogs and tbe bear were
at tbe botTAK?- Btit where we stood
the walls wewtoo precipitous for evefl
;an Eskimo to fl**cend, atid «'e Coul-!
ioot see the bear. He was evidently
\jtcoder some projecting ledge on our
aide.

! Its £sdipft From Pesry.
VMovtnf °P th* c*nyon to flnd * 

place of descent. 1 heard E-ging-wab 
shout that tbe bear had started down 
the canyon and was climbing up the 
other side. Hurrying back through 
tbe deep snow and over tbe rough 
rocks. I suddenly saw the beast per 
haps a hundred yards a,way nud raised 

• my rifle. But I n>ust have been too 
much winded to take good aim, for, 
though 1 flrsd two shots at Ulna, tbe 
bear kept right on up the canyon aide. 
Surely Tor-nar-suk was In him!

"i found that I had given tbe stamps 
'•/at both my feet-my toes were frozen 
ipff at Fort Conger in 1889-some pret- 
'% severe blows sgalnst the rocks, and 
'•a they were complaining with vehe 
mence I decided not to follpw the bear 
sny further. .,<•'

"Ilnrullng my rifle to Jfrgiug-Wfth, I 
told liliu and Koo-la-too-nab to go after 
tbe bear while 1 went back down toe 
bluffs to the sledges and followed 
along the bay tee. Bat before I had 
gone far along tbe bay ice I. beard, 
snouting in the distance, and soon an 
Eskimo appeared on a summit and 
waved bis hand-a signal tttat they 
bad bagged the bear.

"Just ahead of me and abreast o 
where tbe Buklmo hud appeared was 
tbe mouth, ot a ravins, and I stopped 
the stodge then and waited. In 
little while I saw my men slowly 
working tiMftr way down the ravine 
Tbe dogs which had been In at th 
death were attached to the bear a 
if he had beta a sledge, and they wars 

him after them."

. _
Kairwan la the Mews of the west 

It la « city so eacfed that women are 
allowed to move about In U but very 
Itttl*. One ot the interesting sight* 
Is tbe Mosque of Emir Ben Said BOB- 
Wophtnb. This mosques, with its six 
melon shaped domes, la the tomb ot 
a most amnslng old Moslem wbo died 
about the middle of the last century. 
He had great power over the bey add 
managed affairs according to his own 
pleasure. This Moslem got possession 
in Tunis of four large anchors which 
probably belonged to some old men-of- 
war abandoned on account of stress of 
weather. The gentleman with the long 
name was not content with any Bach 
prosaic explanation of their origin. By 
means of tbe labor of 500 Arab* he 
had tbe anchors dragged from Tunis 
and deposited hi front of his boose. 
The transportation took five months. 
Be then declared them to be tbe an 
chors by which Noah fastened tbe ark 
to Mount Ararat. The relics are now 
in the mosque of their former owner 
and ar« regarded as holy. • '

Many farmers would like to 
ketp..an account of their re 
ceipts «nd expenses it some 
one would keep friar them.

Open a tank account and you 
wilt find the account keeps 
itself^ without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid i and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. *

// is not required that a per» 
son have a large bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account,

ff you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan i 
come to us and we will get 
you started, . • ,

Cbt farmer* 6 IDmfcanti Rank.

Hia Rules of OoH.
A lawyer ot considerable prominence 

took np the game ot golf. Some at 
bin friends Volunteered chapters of 
advice, while another presented to the 
beginner a book of rules. After com 
pleting bla dnt round the counselor 
waa asked if be had mastered the 
rulea. Tbe perspiring lawyer realized 
toe sarcasm of-the remark, but proved 
equal to tbe occasion. "Tbe rules? Oh. 
they are qulto/ aimsie," bA replied. 
,"There are two I know ot. and to my 
mind they are tbe most Important. 
Joo moat hit the ball with your club, 
and after you'have, hit It you most 
tad It, ot course, before you bit It 
again. It will take an boneat man sev 
eral weeks to master tbese two rules. 
After driving tbe ball you must bit it 
wherever it ties. Good Ues are as Im 
portant In golt as in nsnlng. • Losing 
a ball coats you two strokes and tbe 
price of tbe bail. Bitting a caddie 
witn toe ball is Justifiable homicide." 
—New fork Tribune. !

Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus'Dance

"I suffered for many years 
from what some people call 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles' Restora 
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
caa imagine how thankfql I am." 

v /. M. I. COFFMAN,
Coldwater, Mich.

"My daughter was cured
with Dr. Miles'. Restorative
Nervine, after having been
afflicted with fits for five years."

PETER McAULEY, 
. Springfield, Mass. 

"For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles' 
Nervine he has never had one 
of these' spasms.'* 

MRS. MYRTLE' DAGttE,
Rochester, Ind. 

*My daughter couldn't talk or 
walk from St. Vitus' dance. 
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles' 
Nervine entirely cured her." 

MRS. NANNIE LAND,
, Ethel, Ind.

"Until my son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles' Restorative Nervine. He 
has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth bottle." ' 

\1 MRS. R, DUNTLEY, 
,^ Wautoma, Wis.
Df. Miles' Restorative Nervine la sold

by all drugglata. Give It s thorough trial.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Butler's Reply.
There was a time, while Lyman 

Trumbull was chairman of the senate 
committee on Judiciary, that Benjamin 
Butler was chairman ot the Judiciary 
committee of tbe bouse, it was at 
this period that a delegation from one 
ot tbe southern states visited Wash 
ington wltb a desire to secure the Im 
peachment and removal of tbe federal 
Judge ot their state. They Interviewed 
sir. Butler as to the probability of car 
rying sucb a measure through that 
session.

-1 dont know," was Mr. Butler's re 
ply; "1 am chairman ot the Judiciary 
committee ot the bouse. The neces 
sary action can be bad here. But Ly 
man Trutnbull is chairman ot the sen 
ate committee, and Judge Trumbnll Is 
troubled wltb two things—tbe dyspep 
sia, which makes him miserable, and 
conscience, which makes him oncer-

£v ; - •••'.?<," *&,•. - c v f',t\mm- :^'-'-S$t'. 
TRe Leading Emporium
Of Fashion..^• ;^i% > • ./'v^^-^-^-'li'^"'^
v , now ripeiieq'wiiri'tie ;
i i! fewest ideas and1 

latest novelties in

Millinery
You should not;1 
to inspect our line of

Ladies'and Misses' 
Furs, Coats and Suits

Mrs. Grace Caulk Brodey
SHARPTOWN, MD.

Growth.
The manner ot tbe ginseng's growth 

gives it a gueer shape and in some, 
cases fabulous value. There Is first 
a main root or trunk. Then on the 
aides there will be smaller roots, one 
on a aide, and by a curious formation 
the ottsnoots resemble arms and legs, 
so that the full grown' gluseng looks 
tor tbe world like a human figure. 
Toe more tbe fancied likeness to the 
human form Is developed the greater 
tbe value, according to some ot the 
Chinese. Tbe root as an herb has 
wonderful properties, bat; too. so 
much Ofyona is tbe value of one that 
looks baman. Tbe others will core 
cancers and all sorts of other diseases, 
but thp precious one baring tbe bn> 
man shape will keep off devils and all 
bad racsv-Argonaut , ,•'^

Not His Fault.
A story is told of a well known 

0bttflieid tenor wbp wn«»n ask^d to sing 
at a dinner, altnoupb ne bad uo music 
.wltb mm. .went on to tbe platform to 
try

Be did his best, but he broke down 
In tbe middle nud retired.

tio was cheered up by an elderly 
man sitting uen to him. who tapped 
nun on the shoulder and said:

"Never rumtt. tad; tba's done thy 
bear, out *' tnit>r at asked tbee to sing 
owt to be sbotr'-Loudoo Telegraph.

Had to Do It.
—Phwat makes ye swally all 

youi dinner in two uiluutvs. Urogan? 
Are yec attn' on a bet} Urogan—It's 
tor tbe good sv roe dyapepsy. Molke. 
Bum. tbe docther tould me to rtst an 
oour aftw atln'. and how else am Ol 
goto' to get the hour to rlst to'onleas 
Oi at* Mike tbe dlvliv—Boston Tran 
script. __________

• „!

The Higher Court. 
coun» nave decided that a wo 

man baa no right to ppen her Imp* 
Bund** mall." .'•'•$;•>!?'• 

**My wire reversed" that decision ba» 
U was made."—Houston Post

SHARPTOWN, MD,

Dealer* In Furniture, Car» 
pets, Hard\var«r jStoves, 
Dry Goods, Notions, BooU, 
Shoes), Hats, Caps, Grocer 
ies, Fresh Meats, Wood, 
Coal, FerUUs*rs£Etc^ Etc.

1 f mum & BROS.
SHARPTOWN, MD.

Holloway & Company
S. J. B. BOUOWAY, Inner

EiUlaWt
Foil atock of Robes, Wraps, Cas- 

kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md, „

PHONB 154.

THE v|
BALTIMORE" J "'.NEWSf;.>
,., ..•••« .
Dally and Sunday

fA live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (daily and Sunday^
^Covers thoroughly the 
-news events of the city, 
State and country.
f A newspaper for the 
home—for the family jcir- 
cle. ,.;," v';v;v ' '•/''•;.?»"

^Eujoys the confidence 
and respect of ita readers.

cent everywhere.

'Bay it treat your local
Newsdealer or order

by mall.
One month.........| .30
Six months........ $1.75
One yeaft. .*........ .3.60

The Baltimore News
BALTIMORB, HO.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker 

.. .BMBAs-VUNO. ..

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept In stock.

WATER STREET. 
PkoniHo.U. Salisbury. Md

OBPICB HODM:—9 «• m. to 5 p. 
<•!''.' Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 MilR St, SHUbori, Mi.
Phones 397 arid 396. .

;»••••••••••>>•••*••••••

^OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
Salisbury Machine Works

and Foundry
Engines, Boilers, Saw MUls, 
.Thresher, Pulleys, Shaftiog,

HtC. Itepalrittjraypeclaltri 
11 '••*«

THfc

ASSOCIATION -
ThU Aa«ocl«tIoB haa two separate and 

dUllnct department*: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "Tbe Banking 
Department."

The WKHsi I Uis Deairhitat, with tu 
paid-up capital rtock of Si M.soo 00. makea 
loam, aecnred by mortcagea. to be paM 
back in weekly instalments ot 30c. 40c. 
SOc.Jl. 00 or 11,00 pet week, to anlt bor 
rower i and haabeen doing a popular and 

. «ucoeaaf nl baalaeaa aiuce 1887.
The iNUlf BtHlbltlt waa added in 1903 

under authority granted bv the General 
AMemblrof Uarylanrtoi that rear, to 
•et apart *» OOO-OO of the A<wodatioB'a 
capital rtock for banking parpoae*. re 
ceive* money on deposit*, makea loan* 
on commercial paper, enter* Into
buaineaa trinaaction* aa conserraUra 
banks ordinarily do. and earnestly aoUc- 
Ita the patronage ot ita irienda and the 
general public. Open an, account with 

- us. no harm can poaalbty reautt.
L.W.Gnnby. 

President.
Thaa.H.WIW*ma. 

Bacretan

•« • '•«••••••++•++«••••••••++»*

ir>«t WT1

.uestrons Asked fanner Jones
Have yob any farms for sale, and wnat
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. '•-'., -" '• , ^ '.'.,;.'.•,/<•*

Are they'prodactive? -, ' , ''"'.' VA ,,
Yes, the Truck Farms wjll net you clear of all expenses^ 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Slock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
fo wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of bay per acre, and 40 to 6Q v 
busbels'of shelled corn per acre. v ."i >x

Where are the farms located? " '.' v . "'•' : '• ; ' ~ "'
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them ?
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Coiiiy
'^T ' Real Estate Br<
Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
,420 Main SlM Salisbury, M<M?

Baltimore, ChesapBike & Atlutic Rj, Co.
""•"i*-,?".' •. HaiLWAY DIVISION;-j^',-*'! ''*'••''' 'h 
Sthtdute effective Monday, ffov^S, 1909

Ba*t Bound Wert Bound, 
til »8 Jl
m

9.PO.
8.45
9.4J

•8 
m
4.LU 
9-5S 

U-00

Lv. Baltimore Ar- 
U. U HntUburr 
1.22 Ar. Ocean CUy L».

M 
TU

1-20
7.50

.6.40

42nt
3.35
2.20 
nt,

1 Saturday only. • ^••$ 
• Daily eccept Saturday 
1 Dallv. except Sunday.

T- MURDOCH, .••• • .
Cm. rtw. Af(. . Dili, fats- Aft
WILLAKD THOMSON, Cat. Mfr.

NEW MILLINERY

WICOMICO HIVCR
/N tiled Monday, Jttnt tStfi, 1909.

Btramer leave* Baltimore. Pier 1 Tratt BtC. 
weather permlttlne 5 p. m-. Twtaday. Thnri- 
day *nd 8«tiira»y (or Hooner'n Ulantl. Win- 
gate'* Point, Deal • Uland. Nanlictkc. Ml. Vcr- 
non. White Haven, Widgeon, Alien. Quantico 
rialltburv. Riturnlng.leave BalUbury at 1.00 
noon Monday, Weduegdar and Friday (or the 
above named polnu.
WILLARD

Manager
MVRDQCH, 
Gen. fun- Aft*

Pattern Hats, Trimmings,

Still
lVach*r-l am surprised that 

are not farther advanced You am 
bremely backward for your age. Lit 
tle uirt-Yes-m. ^amoaa wajfai to 
marry again. .*'*

7''-'' 'V A Msdloal Opinion.
••Doctor, bow do you account foe 

to* existence ot rheumatism?"
•The mind, my dear sir. evolved tbe 

disease to fit tb« w<v<L"-€blc*go Trlb-

best rosebuab, after Ml, to no 
that which baa tbe fewest thorns, bit 
ttat which bears tbe finest 
Umt7 Tan ivka.

We wish to Inlortn the p*b- 
lic that we are prcpaied to 
do tbe most np-to date work 
at the lowest possible prices

Viait Our Store
and iqtpect the new models 
now on display. It's worth 
your time, even though you 
do not wish to buy-

York, Pllli.elpiili& Norfolk R.B,.. "i" it
Cao« Charles Route ; • - ' 

Train Schedule In eflect November 7tb. 1909.1

44 Eastern Shore's Favorite** Hotel
NewjjBelmont MpJt^I;

Atlantic City! N*'j. *
Summer Kates: 
t2 SO and up daily 
112 50 up weekly

Sfrist niWMtrlsici: 
110 and no weekly 
f2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof,. 
Steam Heat; 
Sun Parlors '.

Long Distance 
Telephonea in 
Bed Rooms

"™" )

Elevator to - 
Street Level.

Sooth-Bound Trains- 
Mr 149 »« |43 

Leave «.m- p.m. «.m- a-m. 
New York, ..... 7.23 «.S5 U.S3
Philadelphia-...10.00 11.21 S.OO
Baltimore....... 9-06 ».» l.U
WllnUnfton.....l0.44 U.OS 3-44

p.m.
6.52
7.04

MAIN3TRBET 
SHARPTOWN,'

. Leave p.m. «.m- a-m. 
Oelmar ......... 1.80 J.01 7.oo
Salisbury...... 1-43 3.10 7. IS
CapeCharlca..... 4-40 6. IS 10.ZS
Old Point ComCt«.J5 8.00 
Norfolk UrrNe) 7-30 9.05p.m. a.m. a.m.

North-Bound Train*. 
141

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk _....... 8.00
Did Point Comfort 8-4S 
Cap* Charles .... .10.55
Saliibury —•-—- 1-50

ISOp.m.
6.15 
7.1S 
9.SO 

12.25 
1.08

140 
a.0|.

6.44 
7-09 
a-w-

a.m.
7.4J 
1.54 
9.40

p.m. 
17.t* 
1MB

Iso

7.40
••00

p.m.

*<v*

Arrive p.m. a.m. am-
Wlltuingtou ...... 4 40 4-10 10.15
Baltimore ........ 7.12 6 01' 12-W
Philadelphia ...... 3.U 3.10 11-00
Hew York..,.—— i.lS «-00 1.13

p.m. -a.m. p.m.

I Dallr< I D»»y except Sunday
9. LOOKK, 

TfratNc itanartr.

WP.
Ufa Large*. Most Reliable^

;, -v ;» M : .-, •; ,j*^ •
and Mo9i,Svcc98»fuifoat Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

.;':''N^J^'., Have on their list a great number ot Parmf ^^v y.'^

t- Truck, Grain* Ora$s, Poultry and Truit Tarm>,
Ranging in price frbm 11000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots tor 
aale—good and safe Investment*. Csll or write tor Catalogue and. (all 
particulars, map, etc- . ' ' '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo Co., Maryland.

r\fjf-

fi-.';3i;y-:.,.,.
M«!^!J.v. fSK :?>«*•,'•
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.BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

.fflce in "News" Building.
BENNETT.L. ATWOOD,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUOLASS, SAMUEL K., ;7 , : " ••'

Attorney-atrLaw, • 
Office Corner of Division and Water St
BLLEGOOD, FREENY & WAlLEB,

Attorneya-at-Lew, 
Offices first floor Masonic Tempi*.
FITCH, N.T.,

A ttorney -at-La w, 
Office in ''News" Building
OOSLEE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-law, 
Office In "News" Building.
JACKSOM, ALEXANDER M., ',, ' 1' 

Attorney-at-Law, ^ ' •' . 
Offio* in Telephone Building, Divttldn ftt.
LILLY, GEORGE W. ~~~ ~

Attorney-at-Law, , 
Room 18, News Building, Salisbury, Md. •

& BELL, -£7/v:# 'r3 •!'$&< Attorneya-at-Law, * •*"•*••••• ''V^ 
Offices in Jackson Building,'Main Street.
WALLER, GEO; W. U.,

Attorneyrat-Iiaw, .=.- . 
Office adjoining "Advertise*" Building.
WALTON, KLMER H.,

, Attorney-at-Law, ' 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street*
WILLIAMS, JAY, ' ;'.' <' "W^itf ':v.;= 

Attorney-Bt-Law, ' f™' '".' 
Office In William* Building, Division St,

Foley's 
Oriito

For Stomach Trouble, Slufgkh 
Linr mn^ Hafrih*

It cores by aiding all of the
•tifestivd organs—gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
corsd. Especially recommended 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions.
•tenant to fake. Rsfuss substitutes.

For Sale By 
JOHN ML TOULSON,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS"
, To Mother* in This Town.

Children who are delicate, /everlih 
tad croaa will get immediate relitf 
from Mother Gray's Sweift Powders for 
Children. They cleans* the stomach 
%£t on the liver, making a sickly child 
strong and healthy. A certain care for 
women. Sold by all. dragcist, 25c 
Sample Free. Address, Alien Olmstead 
LcLoy, N. Y-

,..if Going 1F6...

Write for 
. ;.' v jbooklet and map.

Vvth and H Streets, N. W.,

• : Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
streetcar route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms.

European,' $1.50 per day 
upward; with Bath $2.50 up 
ward ; erfch additional pet-

Her Pesice 
Offering

A Story Showing That Women 
Arc Not All Alike.

By PETER G. TRASK.
Copyright MHO, by American ftrefta 

Association.

American, $3.00 per day 
upward;,, with Bath $4.00.
upwardi'y?'^>X : - ..,.-*';

Club breakfast 30 to 75c- 
Table d'Hote breakfast fl.QO 
Luncheon SOc and Dinner 
$1.00. Restaurant a la' cane- 
Reasonable.prices: Music.

:. ;i^&;

A Model Hotel Cbfiducted for Your
•tit*'"['•'"'£ '•" Seeing Washington automobiles 
/". ' "v fc •- leave hotel daily.
- 1 ' ^ CLIFFORD &. LEWIS, Prop.

^ Summer Seasprt^i
The American Lnzerene in the Adiioridack foot 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th. to 
October 1st Booklet.' .."• > •• : v^;r^?^v '.t,,-

"My dear." said Dr. Joe Bemerton 
aa he threw off his coat and hat toss- 
Ing bis heavy driving gloves Into-the 
latter, "I'll be banged If I go out 
again tonight if I'm called by a multi 
millionaire."

"Oh, Joe. I'm so glad! tot? look aw- 
fnlly tired, and just think how long It 
to since,we've had a quiet evening to 
gether." > i

"Right you are, Pol. 1'1| get on my 
velveteen Jacket, put on toy easy shoes, 
sit down before these blazing logs .with 
you beside me. and we'll have a real 
old fashioned evening—like oar court-'] 

iing days, eh, sweetheart?"
He tweaked her ear'and gave her A 

kiss. •-
"Won't it be nice? You can Bit in 

the big chair right before the flame, 
while I sit in my little working rocker 
beside yoa and darn the stockings."

"Ob, no; don't darn stockings! You 
didot darn stockings In those days."

As soon as dinner was over the doc 
tor pulled the big chair up to the fire 
place and drew bis wife down on his 
knee. She bad. weighed a hundred 
pounds when they courted. Now she 
weighed a hundred and fifty. Bemer 
ton had had several obstinate cases 
during the day and was tired. It 
wasn't five minutes before he remark 
ed that he had strained a muscle in bis 
left leg when getting out of bis auto, 
•lipping on a bit of Ice. He thongbt 
that they'd better sit side by side. So 
Mrs. Bemerton got off his knee and 
with an effort succeeded in squeezing 
in beside him. If she had gained fifty 
pounds be had gained more, so that 
instead of the aggregate bulk of 215 
pounds between the two arms of the 
chair, as In their courting days, there 
were now 350. However, they man 
aged to wedge themselves in, and Mrs. 
Bemerton Leaned back on her bus-
». ___"•••_ __L. "- a .".•* . '.-i. '•; J .s-. .' *#*V:

"Ha, hn:" IriitjrtV'd P.pfm>rtot>; "Yon 
fellows will be th«' deutli of me some 
day. it doesn't tw>.ein as If one of us 
can 'have any full without the other 
two or any two without the other one."

Dr. Bemerton sat down, and NIchols 
pushed the button, and when beverages 
had beep ordered Bemerton said tO the 
waiter: "•;•.-: ;.;.••.' ), ••'.•:;-;•/ 
."Peter, I wish yon to telephone my 

Wife that the citso to very serious. 
there are "hree doctors in consultation, 
and I'll probably be detained till a late 
hour. Say J bnven't.eTen tJme to do 
the telephoning- Now, be careful. Pe 
ter. Don't $ve away where the 
sage from." ,

"Ha. hn!" langbed Nicholsl "Three 
doctors In consultation! Good! Very 
good!"

"ConsultluK . ns to which is prefer 
able as H diluent— ginger ale or fizz 
Water," laughed ' Oilson.

Pet^er had served twenty 'years at 
the club and knew how to send such 
telephone im-sauiies . very well, but he 
was head waiter, and his responsibili 
ties were multifarious. Being especial 
ly crowded tonight, he transferred the 
order to a greenhorn who had worn 
the club's button but a. few days. 
This was tbe message eenj; to the doc 
tor's .wife: ,,..;;-:• . •".-'. J'1 ,. '""[ '

"X»r. Betnerron is" here at the club in 
consultation with two other doctors. 
He won't be home till late, mum."

"All right," cixme the response. "Tell 
the doctor not to hurry and that I 
chink a Welsh rabbit or a stuffed crab 
will do him good..".

Then the grtfiihorn goes to the three 
doctors In consultation nnd says to Dr. 
Bemerton: .

"Docther. Mrs. Bnmerthon says yer 
not to hurry, ond she tl:I:;^s a staffed 
crab or a rabbit '11 do ye goott.*

Bemerton. who was raising bis glass 
to bis lips, stopped it on the way.

"Who phoned her?"
"1 did. sor. Peter told me, to. He 

was busy."
'"And did you teg her I 

club?" • r:>-\. ;; '+$$:' '•«;
"Shore, wr Worn elae 

her?"
Nichols and Gilson leaned

Useful
who lu bia magisi 

city periodically visited a p 
attic asylum told 'the story 

oan of some positions in the leg!' 
s-orld who went to see a patient *h 
ad occasional lapses into sanity. The 

patient made a great Impression on 
his visitor as a well Informed, healthy 
minded gentleman and was assured 
that hi* case should be inquired Into. 

On leaving, the grateful pattern 
courteously conducted . bis morniug 
caller to the front door, affectionately 
Dressing his band at parting.

:"Ypo: won't forget what I've told 
you," b« pleaded, with tears in nia : ' •" '

No." responded the visitor, turning 
round to descend the rather long (llgut 
of steps. • ' :

"I don't ibinfc yon will." said tbe pa 
tient dreamily, "but lest yon should 
you know"-

And. lifting 'op bis foot he gave tbf 
nnsuspectinfi. defenseiess visitor H 
kick behind that sent him spinning 
doWn tbp ntiiirway and sprawling on 
the gravel.— I'earson's Weekly.

Itelj 

'ck In

A Bird'* White Feathers. 
the occurrence of white teatbfrn In 

s bird's plumage is very common ft 
is, of .course. <lw to lactt of coloring/ 
matter and IB liable to appear in both 
young and old birds, i have known of 
several old birds to exhibit this pe 
culiarity (mostly In tbe wing feathers, 
however), and it may be due to imper 
fect nutrition and circulation as Urn 

,Wrd ages. 1 have- also noticed It in- 
young birds in a number of instanced. 
The phenomenon thus cannot be Maid 
to occur simply as a result of old a*c. 
bnt Is rather one of those BliKttt 
cbanges in tbe blrd> system tbe 
causes of which we do not know. 
There Is this much more to be «atd. 
however—wden a young bird .starts 
on*' with R few white feathers U»ey 
•r* usually 'retained throughout life, 
molting each time In a similar .man 
ner. Old birds may exhibit this ions 
of coloring at any time.—St Nicholas.

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
. t THE 8CIENTIFC CpNDITION POWDEI 

that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven' 
from them in the drying process- . .

Thfa U An D«y Tort.
Shake Alien's Foot-Base in one shoe 

and not in the other, and notice th 
difference. Jast tbe thing to nw when 

"rubbers or overshoe* become necessary, 
and vour shoes seem to oincb. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any 
•tabdtitnte.

PILES
If yon have Piles, we will care yon 

Write to-day for 
FREE BOOKLET ̂ GUARANTEE

Established in 1885. and have never 
fonnd a case we could not cure.

GREEN'8 8RFC1FIC CO.. 
Broadway A MaabattM St.. N«w York,

A Sop itoPrep ktfc For EMh Kind Of Atifcnal

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

Blood Tonic for Horses Only • ^' 
MUk Producer for Cattle Only 

~ Egg Producer for Poultry Only. 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only^ . ••';•-' -^*^ *.....—rw t . .

'• >'•''•'"' '"«' 2L-tt-'t$*^ "•;'•' '' *•'••

Each Tonic is specially prepared for the kind of animal for wbieb 
it it intended aud contains the medicinal roota and herbs that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar dlgeative organism.

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral- 
izingthe poisons In the system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production^ ,,

band's 
"Just as nice 'as

said gallantly. -.,;,
They sat chatting for awhile, but the 

topics they talked about as lovers did 
not seem to rise up with tbe sponta 
neity of former days. There were long 
gaps hi the conversation. Tbe doctor 
yawned.

"We don't need to talk aU tbe while " 
she said drowsily. "Remember what 
•> clatter we used to keep upf*

"1 wonder how ire did it"
"Did itl We didn't <$o It It did it 

self."
There was a loll, during which the 

doctor's eyes closed, and be was be 
ginning to draw tbe heavy breath of 
slumber when bis wife started in 
anew. • ,

'"Do you know, Joe,"'she said, "that
sent In tbe our*. 
this morning—alt

wretched butcher 
abominable steak 
bone and gristle?"

"Yea, dear, bnt my arm Is cramped. 
If you'll raise • bit I'll move It"

He moved tbe arm and was sinking 
again to a snoot? when tbe telephone 
bell rang. " " '

"m co," said Mrs. Bemerton. start-

Sold Under Written Guarantee By
FAKMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H. LOWE, Dejmar. 
E R. ENNI8 & CO., Parsonsburg W. S. DISHAROON, Quantico

'• .'* -" :•*• -'t . . •••»' -'t .
••W

FOR

Equipped with all modem con 
veniences and machinery for can 
ning ToniRtxM'H and Peuii. in 
firet-clnsH condition in every le- 
speot. Located on Rkler farm 
about Ik to '2 miles from town. 
Will- sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground as desired by 
purchaser. •

APPLY* TO :

WM. H. JACKSON.

CH1GHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

"No; you wouldn't toderstand." 
And the doctor went to tbe telephone.

"Yes; I'm Dr. BemertoB."
Beply. .,$&'
"I'm pretty ttoed." x>
Beply. • -v- •& .
"Is her •*' / '&
Beply. , •-,',.'
"Sufifertog orach r
Beply. - .'\.
"Well, I suppose I'll have to go."
Mrs. Bemerton. who was listening, 

sighed. The doctor came back lnt« 
-the room ehe picture of woe.

"Now, Joe. you said you wouldn't go 
oat again tonight for a millionaire. 
You're tired out In another moment

A§k ymr DrvoM for 
DIAMOND BKJLKD P

CIB^^

leii ym tMitlUafl afcaul evtrytWafl 
aai everything about a grtal 'nan

the army and navy, population o 
ooantrlwf, HtaUw and cltlwf, tho new tariff 
the 1U10 OUIIBUH. progress of I'lmunm Uana 
•work, oeiiHim of Cuba, iiroseoutlon of trusts. 

. party pint forms of UHH), rise In prices of 
principal oonniKxIitlcs, aerlnl nuvlKatlon In 
1UW. Polar exploration In 1000— dlwovery of 
the North 1'olu, growth (,f tlie Unlti'd Stales, 
Slxty-flrst CoiiKrtWt ulx)Ut. \vHrf, si>ortlng 
eventH. welghto and nieusures, unlvernltleH 
and ooilegtw, mllgloiiH orders in the United 
Htat<>s, debts of nations, weather fotecuftta, 
futulity tubles, commerce, taxex, moneys, 
banking, ln«uiauoe, Hocret societies, prohibi 
tion movonicnt In 100U, report of national 
ouiniiHBni<niH on country Jlfe and conservation 
of natural resouroes and

10,000 Other Facts
and everyday Interest to everybody.

No merchant, farmer, laborer, business 
man, housewife, school boy or girl thoujd be 
without a copy of t,hl» greatest oompendlom 
of useful Information ever set hi type.

On «ate everywhere, 28o. (west 01 Buffalo 
and FltUbnrg. 90o). By mail. sno. Address 
Pnss PnWlSning 
New York Olty.

. . 
Co., Pulltoer Building,

NEVER DESPAIR! WE HAVE IT 1
THE WORL 
CREATE. ST 
REMEDY ^ 
CUR t.S/&

.
' Y" V' WORST 
\ -<V *V FORMS OF 
)^"<£yR H C U M AT I S M 

-^^^ MONEY TROUBir c.

s'®/' 3H SftLC BV
IHC Mitf ONO CHEMICAL Co M ' (I .M"'"

Allen'e lAing Palsaun
bat been mad successfully lor years tor 
deep-seated cough 
chitls. Qvervbody 
it. It Us simple, safe*

colas and bron 
owsbont

re.

-
In R«o >ndOom metallic bozei, aealed with Bl 

Ribbon. TAK» «o OTBKK.
BBAKD FILLS, for tWen±*4«« 

yecra tesarded Mt Best.SafMt, Always RuUbte.
SOLi) BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMK FVPRVWIIPPFt w t n i if n C(n c WORTH

ryr? • >
\ %*i ^'-

In sums ranging from $500.00 
to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate.
ffitjffl '• 7 •. APPLY TO 't'^. •' ''

IWATWOOD BENN^TT
•/•^"i.. ATTORNEY-AT-tAW,

r.MO.;ciM>-

GREEN HOUSE!'

. •

Permanent and Transient \ '>

IHtS, T. J. GREEN, Prop, t 
410 taover Street. BaHtawre X

you'd have been asleep. Why, didn't 
you refuse?'

"Bow could I? If you were suffer 
ing and called for a physician to re 
lieve you and he declined to go, what 
would you think of him?"

"Well. 1 suppose it can't be helped. 
Will you ride?"

"No; it's not far. - I'D walk."
She helped the poor man on with his 

overcoat He gave her a parting kiss 
and as he went out said:

"If I'm going to be delayed I'll tele 
phone, you, aud you're not to sit up, 
but go to bed llk<* a dear, good little 
woman, and I'll come in without dis 
turbing you and sleep lit my own 
room. Ta-ta, sweetheart!"

Mrs. Bcmerfou's regret was that her 
liege lord must go out after a hard 
day's work into a cold night to Incur 
more responsibility. She was a prac 
tical woman and had (Uncovered very 
soon that tho return to courting days 
would not be a success. She was not 
therefore disturbed at the interruption 
on that account Indeed, she was re 
lieved.

As soon ss the front doo$ closed be 
hind him Dr. BemertOD hastened his 
steps. A few blocks away was his 
club, and thither he went. Leaving 
his overcoat at the coat room, ho went 
Into the cafe and there found Dm, 
Nichols and Qllson, who balled bin en 
trance with shouts of satisfaction.

"What did you mean," exclaimed 
Bemerton to Nichols, with mock sever 
ity, "by telling me that tbe patient 
was suffering und I must come at 
i»nce to relieve him?"

"I meant this." replied Nkhol*-"tbs,T 
Oilson Is rufferlng for some one to 
spilt' a bottle of ginger ale with him. 
As for me. I'm suffering tor some* 
thing of tbe same kind."

their leather covered chairs and roared 
"That'll do," said Bemerton to tb« 

waiter, who went off puuled. '
"Well, boys," said Bemerton. "I'm In 

for It" And he' told tbe story of bow 
he bad started In for a return to court 
ing days, accusing them of breaking In 
upon his and his wife's happiness.

"Yon must do something mighty 
nice," said Ollson, "to get out of this 
muddle. My wife would never forgive 
me for a thing like that." 

"What can I do?' asked Bemerton. 
"Give her a sealskin." suggested 

Nichols.
"She has one. Besides, that would 

require time. I've got to face her to 
night when I go home."

"The only thing yoa can do," said 
Qllson, "that can be done tonight is to 
telephone to a flower shop and have 
them send yon a fine mees of flowers 
to take home with you."

Bemerton was not favorably impress 
ed with tbe plan. He said that be bad 
forgotten every anniversary of his 
wedding day as it came round and tbe 
customary gift, his wife reminding 
Mm of it a month after it had passed. 
To take her flowers now seemed like 
giving her taffy. However, at that 
boor It was tbe only thing be couki 
do; so, calling up a flower shop, he di 
rected the proprietor to send the hand 
somest basket of flowers be could 
make op. Then he threw off care and, 
with bis friends, spent a delightful 
evening, marred only by a telephone 
message from Dr. Gllson's better half 
to know if he was at the club and one 
from a patient of Dr. Nichols asking 
If the medicine he bad ordered had 
better be taken at 11 o'clock or a quar 
ter past 11.

But all good tunes must come to, an 
end, and the trio at last separated. 
At the door of the club Bemerton's 
two friends admonished him to do a 
lot of petting when he got home, con 
fessing himself a brute and relying on 
the floral gift to set matters right 
Bemerton didn't say anything. He 
knew bis wife and that she was not 
one to be coddled. 

When the doctor opened his front

-".$$* Patrick Henry's Fee.
It Is said of Patrick Henry that dur 

ing bis practice of law in tbe Virginia 
courts and when be was familiarly ad 
dressed as "governor" a man who bad 
been arrested for stealing a bog and 
who was out on ball went to the gov 
ernor to have him defend him.

The governor said. "Did you walk, 
away with that shos,tT"

•T dont like to esy>
"OutwttbbV v"Ye*, ste*';: •" '
"Have you got
"Yes. sir."
"You go borne, you wretch, cut tbe" 

pig lengthwise in balf and bang as 
much of It In my smokehouse as you" 
keep in yours."

At court tbe governor' said, "Your 
honor, this man has no more- of that 
stolen shoat than 1 nave." ~X.

Tbe man ' was tleajreoV-NattonaJ 
Monthly.

A Lincoln Story.
When Lincoln, a struggling lawyer, 

was doing circuit duty In Ohio be 
ooe* visited a country town where tho 
general storekeeper had tbe reputation 
of adulterating, even to the danger 
point, bis elder. In the midst of a 
general condemnation of this store 
keeper Lincoln rose one night from his
•eat by tbe hotel stove.

•*Opme on. boys," he said.
And he led a party of a half dozen 

lawyers and Judges to tbe general
•tore. ...

"Let me bare is quart of cider." be 
said to the storekeeper.

"Yes. sir." was the cordial reply. 
"And which grade, sir—the 1 ripe, at 3 
cents; the mellow, at 2, or tbe new. a*
ir

"It doesn't matter which grade, mis 
ter," Lincoln drawled. "1 only want 
to poison • dog."

itfftfe

door he found the lights turned down 
and tbe silence of oblivion. Excellent! 
Perhaps his wife was asleep. He 
would uot nave to face her till morn- 
Ing. Taking off his shoes and leaving 
the flowers in the ball, be crept up 
stairs.

"That you, denr?" came a voice from 
his wife's bedroom. "Had a good 
time? Hope you didn't eat anything 
to upset your stomach."

"Only stuZfed < rub, as you suggested. 
You're not angry with me,, are you, 
dear?"" .>.-, (>;>..'.y>-.

"Anjfryt Why should"! be? I was 
well pleased when I learned you were 
at the club inmeud o^ being with sick 
people. Only you- might as well have 
told me where you were, going. It 
would have been a relief to roe."

"By Jove, what a sensible woman 
you arei. Both Gllnon and Nichols 
auld their wives 'would be fuilous. 
They suggtst tuut I bring you a 
ten dollar basket of Sowers t6 pacify 
you—ha; :hft!*' -'"••'. *

•'Flowers! Don't you bring mo flow 
ers when Billy ucedd a new overcoat 
and Jennie hasn't n decent dress to 
her name. If you hnd spent $10 for 
such worthless things Fd have sent 
them right buck tomorrow to the shorj 
you got them from."

Mrs. Bemerton didn't see her hus 
band or his expression when she sold 
this, and It Is well she did cot.

"I!U Just go down and fix the fur 
nace before turning lu." bo called. "It's 
going to be a cold night."

Mrs. Bemerton, heard coal Shoveled 
Into the furnace, but she did not bear 
a beautiful ten dot .ir basket of flowers 
thrown In at tbe same time. 1

The next morning Dr. Bemerton I 
made his first call at the flower shop. I 
where be paty for the penitential aift'

The Inventor of the Maieh. 
Tbe first matcb was the product ot 

tbe ingenuity of John Frederick Konv 
erer. who early In tbe nineteenth cen 
tury was imprisoned in the peniten 
tiary at Hoheuaaperg. to Germany, 
He Invented tbe luelfer matcb while 
in his gloomy dungeon. The German 
government .forbade the manufacture 
of matches on the ground of public 
policy because some children playing 
with them bad caused a Ore. Komerer 
was ruined by Viennese competition 
when he was released from prison and 
died a pauper. Up to 1862 tbe Vienna 
manufacturers controlled, the matcb 
business of tbe entire world.

A Way Out.
"1 have sii doctors, and they can't 

agree on wbnt alls me. Three think 
It's oon thing and three thluk It's an 
other. What would you advise me to 
do. Discharge them all?"

"No. Hire one more and give him 
th* deciding vote."-raeY«laod Flats

Time's Changea.
Indent days," said tbe pedantic 

person, "tbe greatest triumph at the 
Olympian games was won by means, 
of a four horse chariot" /

"And DQW," said the thoroughly In 
dignant othli'te. "some of 'em are con-, 
teat to win with a one horse referee.'"'

•War Than Wealth. 
Employ your time by Improving 

yournelf by other men's documents: 
so shall yoii come easily by what <>t ti 
ers have labored nnrd for. Pr«>t«*|: 
knowledge to wealth, for the on«> I? 
transitory, tbe other perpetual.

The Rawartk -
Poet's Wife—My hunfinnd read tl>l» 

poem at a public celebration before 
thousands of people. Alan. U was the 

rote Publisher—I 
him or shoot 

-Leslie's Weekly.
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Adds Healthful Qualities
to the Fowl

Economizes Floor,
Batter and Eggs

The only baking powder 
made from Royal Grape' 
. ' fr , ol Tartar
Ho Alum—Mo Unto Phosphmfam

'Jf!«-

Wango.
• Mr.and Mrs. I. Wimbrow and daught 
er, Rath, of Hebron,visited Mrs. Nancy 
Wimbrow the latter part of last week- 

Miss Alms Vincent visited Mr. and 
Mra- Curtia Gordy Saturday and Sun-

. 
The lllttea NelHe,'~BeaaIe, Sadie and

Nannie Parker and Mr. Graver Farlow 
•pent the week end at the home of Mr< 
Charles Wimbrow. . , <•••^ •T- 

Several of our people attended COB*
ference in Salisbury laat week.

Mra. Wm- L- Lawi apent Tbnradav 
and Friday in Whiton.

Mr- Lawrence Parker of tbe United 
States Navy Is visiting friends and re 
latives here.

The young people near Whiton gave 
Miaa Maggie Shockley a surprise party 
last Friday evening. Games were plaved 
until a late hour. Those present were 
Misses Stagg, Trniti, Btbel and Blsie 

tHoIloway, Beulab and Mande Beatbarrt, 
Agnes Lawn, Viola and Betty Jones, 
Edna and Gnsaie Laws, Miss Wrijjht, 
Miss Burbage, Mis* Bonndt and Mias 
Bailey, and Messrs. Edgar and Wiltie 
Holioway, Virgil and Albert Laws, John 
and, Carroll Powell, Mr. Perdue, Mr- 
Bailey, Mr- White, Mr. Jones, Mr. 
Bounds, Mr. Wimbrow, Mi- Truitt and 
Mr- Lewia. _ ',

Mr- Letter Laws in home from Salis 
bury for a few days- a 1. . .-,;>••!...

• •'-'*:* •*" ***'' ' ' • r
, Mr. Preston L«ws is visiting in iVan- 
go for • few days. • - ;•

..- j, ...... ..•••*.. ..i.l '. - • / .-.- ^j^'^.•>..-.• •1%'v.-•:*••'.-•'•••^•'•'->"'.,-•'• nwjLv'-•••'' 
.•*£i&[> ,•- r. Kelly. .:.;••-. •. u . / .
'iff. John L- Morris, 88 vein of age, 

died at hia home in this neighborhood 
laat Saturday afternoon. Funeral aer- 
vicea were conducted at bis late home 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock with in 
terment in the family burying ground.

Mr- Bluer,Rnark and Miss-Mary Jonet 
wer* married Wednesday evening by 
Rev. Sidney Riggln. ' -,

Civil Service txamlnalionst "
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office In this, city on the day 
named;

April 90,1910.—Assistant Physicist, 
Bureau of Standards.

April 20, 1910—Assistant Chemist, 
Bureau of Standards. • • .; ' ;•

Apftl 20,1810.—Magazine Attendant.
April 20,1910.—Labatory Apprentice, 

(male). •". , ..''».:. .,,;.i.^j
April 20,1910-Map Coioriat. ^
April 20, 1910.—Euglueer In Wood 

Preservation, (male).
April 20-21,1910.—Banking Econom- 

1st, Treasury Department. > • •

White Haven. '
of St. Mary's, t»Mlaa Lola Larmore, 

borne for Baater.
Miss Gladys Win gate, of the Maryland 

State Normal School ia home (or the 
Easter holidays. ,

BUa McLain aud Lula Uolbey, 
ol Wicomieo High School at Salisbury, 
•re spending the holidays with their
parent*. • : v < .. '

We are pleased to know that Rev. G- 
W- Hastings ia to be with us for another

•>.''••• Utrriafle Licenses.'.r!;'*: '/
The following marriage licenses 

were Issued by Clerk j>f 'the Court 
Toadviue this week: 
Lewis—Bvaoa; Green Lewis 22, and 
Mollle BVsns 20. Wicomieo County. 
Hearn—Figga; Alpheus H- BearnMZ, 
and Ruth J- Piggt, 33 Wicomieo County. 
Dickerson—Bradley; Mac B-- Dickerson 
Sussex Co., and Sadie B> Bradley 17, 
Wicomieo County.
Nock—Disharoon; John Edward Nock, 
84, and Willie Belle Uisharoon 21, Wi 
comieo Connty-
Truitt—Serman; Raymond K. Trnitt, 
27, and Anna May Serman 26, Wicomieo 
county,- ... ..."•"

Cwslere.ee Appointments.
The forty second sesskm' or the 

Wilmington AnntiAIConference which 
was held in this city adjourned Tuesday 
afternoon after the folio wing appoint 
ments were read, by Bishop John W". 
Hamijtion, who presided:

SALISBURY DISTRICT. 
G.. p. Jones, Superintendent

AnnamesBex—-W. F.iAtklnson.
Asbury.—T. A. H. O'Brien.
Berlin.—T. F. Beauchamp.
Bethel.—J. W. Fogle.
Blshopvllle.—W. G- Harris,
Cape Charles.-r-Howard Darte.
Ohlncoteague.—O. T. Baynard.
Clarempnt—To be supplied.
CriflfiefldV—H. G. Budd.
Deal's Island—<G. W. Dawi
Delmar—S. N. Pilchard.
iFairmount—F. N. Faulkner?*?-
JTrankford-nj. P. Outten.
iFruitland—O. E. James. ^'
Glrdletree—»W. H. Kenney; ;^ 

- Gumboro—C. T. Jones. '?.$$£
Hebron—c: H. Williams. ' fljv'r
Holland's Island—Alonzo
Laurel—Zach H. Webster. 

(; Mardela Springs—iW.- ;-y 
' Marion—J. J. Bunting.'

Mlllsboro-J. H. Gardiner. '
Millvllle—B. W. Joneg.
Alt. Pleasant—J, H. Wilson.
Mt Vernon-J. M. Mitchell.
Nanticoke—G. W. Hasting*.
Newark—J. W. Gray.
Ocean. View—L^ T. McLain,
Onancock—Geo. B. Wood, J. Frank 

Ayres, assistant.
Parsooburg—Raymond H. Lewis.
Phoebus—E. H. Marshall.
Pocomoke City—W. L. S. Ifurmy.
Pocomoke Circuit—H. B. Truitt, 

/Powellvllle—O. J. Forde.
Princess Anne—W. B. Gunby. 

^ <luantlco—W. H. Revellex (;?<*: 
^XRoTaha—Geo. W. Stalling*. 
;*8t Peter'*—A. W. Goodhand.

Salisbury—T. B. Martindale.
Salisbury Circuit—J. W. Hardesty.
flelbyville—V. B. Hills. ^-.:>; : '
Sharptown—L. I. McDougle.
Smith's Island—B. A. Gllleepie.
flnow Hill—C. W. Prettyman. *
Somerset—Geo. A. Cook.' . '.'
Stockton—G. W. Townsend. '' 

v Tangier Island—Jas. R. Cannon. 
vWestover—iW. B. Guthrle.

WhitesvlBe—T. -C. Smoot.

; v£. i^' Advertised Leltersf;;-^'
Letters addressed to the ibllowiug 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please state.that 
these letters have been advertised :,, *

Mr* Apperson, Thoa. L- Beraucnamp, 
Mary B- Btiley, Mr- E- J. Carey, Mr- 
M. O- Clarke. Daniel B. Carter, B.. B- 
Campbell. R- A. Cooper, Julia A- Gal 
loway, Sarah Collina, Mr. 3- E. Dykea. 
Mr. Rodney L- Gray. Mr. Willie Howard 
Mrs- Chas- Hensoa. Mr. Joseph Ireland. 
Mrs- Bllaba Jones, Miss Edith Jackson, 
Mr. Horn Kennerly, Mrr. Georgie 
Knowlei, Mist Joe Mort- Mr. Silas 
Pltts, Mr. Lawrence Parder, Parson %. 
Bro. Mra. Paul Powell. Mra. Dolly Town- 
•**«?; Mra. Georgie Trs'or1 .. ' ' ;.t:.^

- IiMemtriu. /
In loving remembrance of our rjhlld, 

Iris K., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion 8- Pryor, who died March 12tb, 
1910, aged 21 mouths, 6 days.

\
Oat desrest love one tbou has left us, 

Left as yes forever more.
But we hope thst we will meet yon, 

On that bright and happy shore.
The loving voice now haajmabed, 

Tbe little hands «nd feet are atill.
We would like to have you with us, 

Bnt it waa not tbe Father's will.
* '*%*•£*£ *M£ * r\*! The"X? W. can see the evening stars, for. tbe benefit of tbe acbool- The pro-ceeds which amounted to $15-00 will be And think that one of them ia you- 
spent for library books. And we know we'll aee you again

School cioaed for tbe Easter holidays If we'll only to God be true- 
on Thursday and will reopen Tuesday] - -1 
morning-
- Misa Harriett Fort left Friday morn-1 
tag to spend Raster with her parents | 
near Bl Holt City.

Tbe will be Raster services In both I 
churches. Mr. Psrker will preach at 
the Bapttat Church Sunday morning at 
half paat ten, and Sunday evening there 
will be aervices at the M- P- Church-

Mlaa Edna Mitchellreturned to Balti 
more Weaneaday.

'*|JA8TON DISTRICT;
Watt, Superintendent.

"Bayslde—To be supplied.

—By ierfstbei' and mother

\. No Occasion For Alarm.
Said a nervou.« mdx to aiuxlu>r lady. 

*t who«u» himxc *li«> \viis umktiiK a call. 
"Are you not .nfrnld thnt *<>mo of your 
children will rull.J0.to that cistern In 
your yard?" '??•&•

•Ob. no." was to*X'ttiplncent reply. 
"Anyhow. Mint's ui»t the cistern we g*t 
our drinking wnt<T fr«»ui." • ;.vi-;

Bozman and Neavltt—^L. R. Jemaey. 
, Cecilton—O: B. Jones. '.,-
Centrevllle—W. A. Wi»tt? : >v
Chestertown—L. B. BarreU.
Cheswold—Milton MoCann. 

.Church Hill—B. H. Derrickson.
Clayton—I. G. Foenocht.
Cordova—Jno. L. flparkllh.
Crumpton—Daniel Wilson.
iBaaton—Thos. B. Terry.
Falrlee-^Ino. M. Kelao.
Galena—B. H. Colllna.
Golt—To be supplied. '
Greensboro—Jno. P. Otis.
Henderson—Ivanhoe WlUla.
'Hlllsboro—L. P. Corkran.
Kent Island—<5eo. L. Hardeaty.
Kenton—J. F. Andersen.
•Marydel—o. R. Neese.
MIddletown—V. 8. Collins.
MiUlngton—W. Jaggard. •
Odessa—J. H. Gray.
Oxford—E. B. White. 

, Piney Neck—'W. N. Conaway.
Pomona—Tllghman Smith.
Queenstown—Oren B. Rice.
Rldgley—W. B. Hubbart.
Rock Hall—V. P. Northrop.
Royal Oak—B. C. Prettyman.
St. Michaels—«. 8. Thompson.
Smyrna—-A. 8. Mowbray.
Smyrna Circuit—W. B. Matthew*.
Still Pond and Betterton—J. H. 

Beauchamp. >
• Sudlersvllle—W. O. Bennctt. 

Tllgbman's Island—Jesse C. MoOoy. 
'Townsend—**. C. McSorley. 
Trappe-nJ. C. B. Hopklns. 

' jlWye—Harry C, Bhlpley.
;>|^- : DOVER DISTRICT. ' ;_ 
R.'k. 6tephenaon, Superintendent.
Armory and Aabnry—Joe. A. Buck- 

•oa-
Beckwltb—Joe. A. Hudson. 
Blade* and , sBpworth — Melvln

. V. Harris, (flap,) 
LelpBl<siThos- S. BUrrett. 
Lewes—A?. R. Mowbray. , v;;i 
Ltncoln~W. P. Taylor. % 
Little Creek—Wilson C. Buctoon. 
Magnolia—tPred J. Corkran. 
Mllford—H. T. Qulgg. 
Milton—A. 'b. 
!Nassau—iW. H. 
Preston—(X lN."3on§B. 
Rehoboth and Conuelly's—Geo. R. 

Bills. ' . 
.Saleni—Stanley Grant, (^up.) ,»: ^ 
Seaford—W. 6. Hurst 
Seaford Circuit-—W. W. Sharpe. 
Taylor's Island—To be supplied. 
Vienna—W. W. White. s 
Willlamsburg—-3. W. Suttottp . 
WiUis—R. 8. Stephens, (Sup.) 
Wyoming—Leolen Jacksonv 
Zoar—Jaa. L. Derrickaon, (flup.)
' WILMINGTON DI8TRKJT. 
;E. L. xHoffecker, Superintendent.

Bethel and Summit—J. M. Undale,
J. F. Kane, assistant. ... 

Charlestown—J. T. Price. . 
Chelry Hill-J. D. Reeee. 
Chesapeake City—Edwin Gardntfr. 
ChestenBethel—J. A. Brewlngton. 
Christiana—C. W. Spry, (flup.) 
Claymont—Geo. B. Sterling. 
Colora—^Wm. M. McCann. 
Delaware City—H. D. Stewart, J.

C. Norsh, aaelBtant, (Sup.) 
Bbenezer—rJ. *H. Geoghegan: -•. • .- 
iHJUc Neck—ID. J. Moor*. " * 
Blkton—H. A. B. Westerfleld. . 
Hockeasin—B. L. McFarland. 
Hopewell—B. W. Moor*. 
Kirk wood—R/High Adams', (Sup.) 
Marshallton and Cedar*—J. T.

Prouae. W. H. Wingate, a**istant 
"Mt. Lebanon—Asbury Burkir-""1 
Mt_ Pleasant—B. L. McDowell. 
Newark—G. T. Aldersori. "7% 
/ffew Castle—F. X. Moor*. v . , ./ 
Newport—J. H. Mltchell... ^? '"'?' 
North East—;Waryen Borrr"'•'','. •'., ••, 
Perryville—B. C. Sunfleld.: ;^ %f.

r - Port Deposit—F. F. Carpentfcr.
>/rJ*ort Penri—G. E. Sterling. ;" 1,1 

Red Lion—B. B. Taylor. ..V,/ 
Rising Sun—J. W. Jones. ; ';i>V

., 8tanton-^B. T. Ennte, (fiup.)' 
St. Georges and Kirkwood—Harrr

Taylor, Clarence Corkraa, (Sop.) • 
St. John.1*—(G. Bi Smith, T-. ''• 
Zion—W. H. Briggs. : '^ '~j

Wilmington. ' ' 
Aabury—E. C. MacNlchol. -'•' 
Brandywine and Bdgemore—Tf.

Turner, B. W.; White, assistant.
Cookman—J. T. Richardeon. 

. Bast Lake and Hill Crest—J.

OUR newest and latest catalog ot window and 
dojr screens is just out and we want you 

to have one. We would also like to have out 
"screen salesman" call and see you and give 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our 
screens arc recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you no hing to get our 
prices. You know the investment for screens 
for your house is one of the best you can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
clean and sanitary but it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and otherlike institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or a word- by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your door.

\^E would-also remind you that our delivery 
system is in prefect shape and our Stock 

of building material was never more complete. 
Every thing in the building line. Framing, siding, 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement, 
bricks, prepared roofing, building paper, etc. 
ANYTHING,AND EVERYTHING.

E. S. ADK1NS & CO.
f<»iaHly the First CwMtefittti, Cast the Sccoir 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

c.

.Bicking.
Elsmere—^Tp be supplied.
Epworth—G. C. Williams.
Grace—H. W. Kellogg.
Harrison Street—C. T. Wyatt.
Klngawood—D. H. Willis.
Madeley—^D. J. :GL«afi. , ' .,
McCabe—W.' C. Poole.
Mt. Salem—S. M. M.prgan.
Richardson Park—R; H. Adamf.
fit. Paul—C. A. HiU. ,
Scott—W. G. Koons. "
SUverbrook—W. B.' Greenfleld.
Trinity—Jno. White.
Union—W. F. Corkran'. ' •'
Wesley—T. R. Van Dyke.
Corresponding Secretary City Mis 

sionary Society—Jag. W. Efcsley.

Personal.
( Continued from Page 5-)

—Hr - ami MJ-A- Josish Marvel and 
cbilrlre^i, of WlltinriKton, Del-, apen 
tbe week end with HOB. and Mra. W. 
H. Jackson.

— MisgraOossie and Sarah Lankford, 
of Pocomoke City, »nd Miss Renn Cooper, 
of tills county, have hern thr guests of 
Mre. J. Costco Goalee. "

— Mrs- N. M. Brown, who-baa been 
visiting Mrs. W. H. Jackson for the 
pant ten days, returned to her home in'

l^_____fc. _v .^. jilj^ ' ^^ • ,^»«— %

• ••- asMalvr - •' «M*1* ->'!jBm^' ^astlr •iSai •^aVaMaaaat.i* .BBBB^fclas*1 *^^^BB^4al^B 1^*1 
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Evans & Son
Street, Below Pivot Bridge 

' "'PHONE NO. 3S4,

.

licuncrl v$hocklcv Co.

Parsonsburg.
; Mr. Charles Parsons moved hia latnlly 

to Salisbury thla week.
Rev. V. E Hills will preach fat* fare 

well sermon Sunday.
The people In thia section have been 

very busy* <or the pest ten days patting 
down strawberry plants

Parsonsburg Council No. 134. Jr. O. 
TJ- A. M. request the members to be 
present Monday night-

The Paraooabnrg Grang» meets Wed 
nesday night and every 'member should 
be present- 

Mr. B- T- Holloway met with a pain 
ful accident thla week *hen he cat bit

. • '« iflL

H« Didn't. 
V ««Do you lx»lti»ve In ulansT" . ,'

'No A (l«'urli»t*« ni.iii rending T«*tb 
Extracted \vithout rMit)' fell the other 
day juNt as | went under It and knock 
ed out two teeth of mine."

FOR SALE! <
Valuable City Property^JF'?&jS

l«g with an a«ft^ • ( ;;/J.;:-^ -. ;, ; .i
Miss Grace Farlow, of KalMawarigo. 

baa been visiting the Muses Parker-
A number of tbe people in tbta 

tion attended Coofereace st Bsllsba

AND 
| VACANT LOTS

• wk«4e sr sefwrateh; at 
s*M fwehaMT.

Apply, C«ljUEt OFnCE.

BrldgeYllle—Jas. W. Colon a, . 
Burrsvllle—•Thos. J. Sard. 
Cambridge—Ralph T. Coursey. 
Camden—^Wllbur F. Dawson. 
Canterbury—Chas. H. Atkins. (Sup) 
Church Creek—Geo. 8,.Alien, (Sup. 
Concord—Louis B. Morgan. 
Crapo—Jno. W. Prettyman. 
Denton—B. P. Roberts. 
Dovei^-Wm. L.. White. 
Bast New Market:—Jno. L. Johnson. 
Bllendale—Thoa. Pardee. (Sup.) 
Blliott's Island—Robt. Roe. 
Farmlngton—Daniel F. MoFaull. 
•Federalsburg—B. H. Dashlell. 

W. Layfteld.
W. Bounda. „?;.• 

Galestown—iHugh B. Kelso. 'l .'\( ^-. 
Georgetown—L. B. Ppple. ' ^* 
Georgetown Circuit—<J. 8. Thomas. 
Greenwood—C. W. Strlckland. 
Harrington—«. H. Adams. 
Hooper's Island—Jas. B. Conaway. 
Houston—J. S. Whttager. . 
Hurlook—'M. D. Nutter.

—Miss Bessie Coir, of St. Panl.Minu.Y 
bat stuJrot t»t Miss Ely's School, near 
New York city, is spending tbe Easter 
rtoluUyx with Miss Maria Ellegood.

—Misa Ruth Price, who is attending 
Ube National Park Seminary, near 
Washington, U- C., is spend in K tbe 
holidays with her parents in thia city-

—Mr. Wilhitm J. White has reaigned 
bis position as traveling salesman (or 
the Salisbury Candy Company. He 
atill retains bis intereat in the business.

—Mrs. Henry Taylor and Misa Laura 
M. Mercer, of Philadelphia, are the 
guests of Mrs- Mary D. Hllegood and 
Mrs Clarence A- White, Bast William 
street. /

—Mrs. Frederick R. Imhoff and 
daughter, of Boston, Mass., are spend- 
ipK two months with Mrs. Iinhofi'a 
parents, Mr- and Mrs. John Nelson, 
Camden Ave- • • . -:>.;'

—Mr. and Mrs. Oliver H. Collins^Mtaa 
Nellie Reld and Miss Elizabeth Howeth 
of Reid's Grove, spent laat Saturday 
and Sunday as theeueata of Miss Olevia 
C- Ollpbaut, Fook* street.

—Bishop J-W- Hamilton add w^fe, 
who have *eexo tbe guests ol Mr- and 
Mrs- W. P- Jackson during tbe aesslon 
of the Wilmington Conference,, left 
Thursday for Dover, Del-, where th« 
Bishop will deliver his famous lecture— 
"Borne People of Quality in Boston."

Tailor IDade Suits
now in and ready for early 
chaseiH. This cut represents one 
of our popular sty lea in Spring Suite. 
Our liiie this season consists of all 
the leading shades aud popular de 
signs, Prices ranging from $.14,90 
to $25.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists inj popular 
shades which will behold for $3.90.

*>

Dry Good*, Furniture, Carpet*, Rug*, Shoe*
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